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Serge Suits
The banner garment*
of the season

B l t l C to the color

4> I X * 5 U the price per «ult

MADE TO MEASURE
BY

Fred Kauffmann
The American Tailor

CHICAGO

Yo*J will reproach yourself if you
buy before examining

STYLE 5678
Aak his local representative

K. H. CRANE.
to show you the pattern and the
*• other serges."

CLOTHING !
This season we represent

Fred Kauffmann, one of
Chicago's best tailors. All
goods from this house are
guaranteed to be strictly
MADE to MEASFKE—
Also a PERFECT FIT.
This house makes suits to
to measure for boys as well
as men. We will make silk
vests a specialty, they are
the style. From 13.50 up.
Suits from $12 up
We also represent the Cele-
brated Work Brothers, of
Chicago, for ready made
Clothing, the latest in style
and thoroughly well made.

For M a c k i n t o s h e s
for men, and rubber
capes and skirts for Ladies',
we represent the Dundee
Rubber Co., of Chicago. We
shall always be glad to show
you our samples in all these
iues, and solicit your patro-

nage. K. H. CRANE.

I have a large line of,

FURNITURE
bought before the

large advance in prices which I am selling at the old prices.

Having bought largely at low
prices enables me to sell you at a low
price. I have also a large assortment
of Window Shades, Curtain Poles,
Draping Chains, etc.

B
fc

I can show you the largest line of
MOULDINGS and MATTING'S to be

nd in this vicinity.

LOCAL NEWS.

SEEING IS BELEIVING.

GK. A_. 8IGLER

Must be sold. We will not
have any left in our stock and to do that
they will have to go a good way under
value.

A few pr. of Ladies Shoes to
close at 65c per pair. A few Men's 3.00
Shoes to close at $1 per pair. A few odds
and ends in Men's Childrens shoes that will
be sold at the same price.

A few remnants in Wool Dress Goods
that will be worth your time to look at,
that must be sold. A few Ladies Satine or
Jersey Skirts to close at 25c each.

A doz. or so of Boys Waists in ages
from 4 to 9, to cJose at 10c each.

Will continue to sell Best Dark Prints
for one week for 4%c per yard. AH light
iMnts at 4c.

. \P.

ti. W. Crofoot and wife were in
Howell on Monday.

Born to R. E. Clinton and wife one
day the past week, a boy.

Miss A. D. Love is visiting at the
home of her brother, Cha6. Love.

Eugene Campbell has bad the cei-
ling and front of bis store repainted.

Erwin Mann and Carl Sykas, of De-
troit, spent Sunday with their parents
here.

Frank Moran left the editor a very
fine mess of fish one day last week.
Thanks.

Mrs. S. P. Youngs and son, B. C,
of Detroit, spent Sunday with rela-
tives here,

Mrs. Wade, of Litchfield, was the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. B. Green
over Sunday.

Earl Mann returned Tuesday from
Colorado, where he has been working
the past year.

Jas. Fitch and wife, of Stock bridge,
spent Saturday and Sunday with their
daughter here.

Children's Day will be fittingly ob.
served at the Cong'l church next Sun
day at the usual church service hour.

Over 40 tickets were sold at this
station Sunday for the excursion to
Jackson. The train consisted of 11
coaches.

Mrs. C. W. Kirkland, nee Mary
Mann, and daughter, of Napoleon,
are visiting her mother and other rel-
atives here.

J. B. Stackable, who is weli known
here, is ordained as a priest and will
read his first mass in Brighton, Sun-
day, June 25.

The ball game at this place on Sat-
urday afternoon last between Una-
dilla and Pinckney resulted in favor
of the home team.

I. J . Cook, of Brighton, captured a

When in Want of
DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Books and Stationery,

GIVE USA CALL.

couple of bugs last week and has them
on exhibition as curios. He found
them in his potato patca.

H. W. Crofoot has purchased the
residence belonging to Lyle Mann,
now occupied by Wm, Shehan. We
understand that he will fix it up for
his own use.

Miss Grace Tupper, who has been
spending several months with relatives
here, returned to her home at Eagle
Bend, Minn., the first of the week.
She made many friends w.hjje here.

Quite extensive repairs have been
made in the Mann block the past
week, A nevr floor, new doors, plate
glass windows, etc. This makes the
building one of the finest in the vil-
lage.

Monday at about 5:45 p. m., one
of the fiercest looking storms cam.* ur>
that has visited this vicinity in years.
The air was fall of dust and looked
serious for a few minutev In some
parts of the state considerable dam-
age was done.

Children's day will be observed at
the M. E. church next Sunday morn-
ing at; 10:30. A special program has
been arranged and a good time is
looked for. All who take part are re-
quested to meet at the M. E. church
for practice atter school Friday after-
noon.

Also

WALL PAPER,
The latest styles and patterns.

An Elegant Line of GLASSWARE and CHINA.

F. A. SIGLER.
AT THE CORNER DRUG STORE.

SUMMER GOODS
AT

ZERO PRICES.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
VERY TRULY YOURS,

TEEPLE CAD WELL.

WE STILL CONTINUE
With the same low prices we have named

on our Summer Goods. That these goods and prices have .
met with favor in the eyes of our customers, we are con-
vinced by the manner in which they have been received.
We will make it still more interesting by naming the prices
5 and Syi on a few Organdies and Dimities, and 3)^c on a~"r

few prints.

V

(•

GASOLINE STOVES, Oil

Stoves, v Corn Planters, Ice
Cream Freezers, Screen
Doors, Dusters, Hammocks,
Wire Netting, Horse Nets
and Bicycles.

i
-a

Annual Commencement.

The annual commencement exercises
of the Pinckney High School will be
held at the opera house on Wednes-
day evening, June 21, and arrange,
ments are being made for a big time.
A fine program with excellent music
by the Cheqnamegon orchestra, of
Ann Arbor, will furnish the people of
this vicinity with as good an enter-
tainment as has been here for a year.

The baccalaureate address will be
delivered by R*«v. Chas. Simpson at
the M. E. dhurch, Sunday evening,
June 18. Junior banquet ^

Jnnft 23.
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1 lot Ladies Percale Shirt Waist in the $1.00
quality at 79c

1 lot Ladies Pique Shirt Waists (Blue and Pink)
the $1.50 kind at 1.00

Ladies Crash Wash Skirts at 75 and 1.50
Ladies Duck Skirts at 1.00
Ladies Wrappers at 75 and 89o
24 prs Ladies Fine Shoee; E and EE last, size

4 to 7, in lace only at L25
10 lbs Rolled Oats for 25c X:^'.^K!a

i



Doings of the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style,

UONCISE AND INTERESTING,

T h e Official Count of tbe April Election
Completed at Laurt — Da»«vllle Hank
Robber* UniuvcoMfut—One De«d anri
Two Injured by Bullet* at Mnyvllle.

Official Vote of tlie April Election.
The board of state canvassers have

completed the canvass of the returns
from the counties giving" the votes cast
at the April election. The canvass
has been considerably delayed on ac-
count of Vhe recounts in Hay, Wayne
and other counties. The following
are the results:

Justice supreme court—Claud us B.
tirant, 210,828; Thomas E. Darkworth.
165,482; Frank Baldwin Clark, 8.789;
John M. Harris, 4,856; Georire A. East-
man. 3,11)0; scattering-, 1,042; total,
400,187.

Regents of the university — Eli R.
Sutton, .219,330; Henry S. Dean, 220,-
021, Edward F. LeUendre, 120,433;
fStantley E. Park ill. 153,531; Harvey li.
Hatch, 8.522; Frederick S. Goodrich,
8,870; Wra. A. Higdon, 4.7S3; Edwin D.
Cox, 4,591; Richard Henke, 2,973; Her-
man Richter, 2.86G; Edwin F. Gemtre,
30,408; Edward L. LeGendre, 0,422;
total 787,896.

Constitutional amendment—Relative
to circuit court—Yes, 108,197; no,
104, S84; majority for, 3.313. Rela-
tive to state -printing1 office—Yes. 105,-
711; no, lt).r>,317; majority ajrainst, 2.6Cti.
Relative to an intermediate c o u r t -
Yes, !)'.), 31)1; no, 102,200; majority
against, 2,87rf. Relative to hig-hways
and bridges—Yes, 130,410; no, 93,422,
majority for, 30,994.

Bank Robber* Unsncceiwful at Dnnsvllle.
A bold attempt at robbery was made

at Dansville, Ingham county, at an
early hour on the morning- of April 29.
Three men gained entrance to A. E.
Densmore's private bank, and with
dynamite blew the front door off the
safe. The noise attracted the attention
of Deputy Sheriff Moe, who is also a
clerk in the bank, residing in the rooms
above. He secured the assistance of
three villagers and surprised tbe men
at their work, but owing to the night
being very dark the robbers made
good their escape. Several shots were
exchanged, but so far as known none
jtook effect. The safe in the bank con-
tained 82,500. The robbers did not get
through the inner door, although the

.safe is badly wrecked.

Three Shot,
A terrible tragedy

»no Dead.
was enacted at

the home of George Stalker, one mile
.west of Mayville, May 31. Geo. Stalker,
Jr., shot his father twice in the head,
shot his mother inHhe back and then
placed the revolver to his own fore-
head and fired a bullet into his brain.
Ymmug Stalker lived half an hour. The
shot which struck his mother glanced
off,. Inflicting a slight wound. Doctors
removed one bullet from the father's
neck, and he will recover. The dead
man was 23 years old, and had always
lived at home.

Cogcbic County Mast Settle.
,' The suit trial of the state against the
county of Gogebic, which was com-
menced in the Ingham circuit court
recently, was one of tbe shortest on
record for so important an issue, the
settlement of some 40 questions of fact
In connection with the account be-
tween the state and the county being
involved. The amount due from the
-county June 30, 1899, as shown by the
books of the auditor-general, was 854,-
•008.29. The amonnt stated in the per-
emptory writof mandamus is 833,719.92.

Has Only Half a Stomach.
f»Mrs. Bruce,, the Dundee woman who

submitted to an operation recently for
cancer, and in which operation one-
half of her stomach was cut out and
remaining part sewer together, is im-
proving rapidly in nealth. She is now
able to eat food and retain it upon her
stomach, or rather that part of her
stomach which is left. It was a most
micce&sful operation and one which
has excited wide-spread notice from
the paper?.

m

Albert Pack Dead.
Albert Pack, the popular Michigan

capitalist and politician, is dead. The
end came peacefully at 6:15 a. ra., May
31, at his home on Jefferson avenue,
Detroit. The cause of his de-
mise was hemorrhages, following an
operation for the removal of gall
atones. Mr. Pack was born in Madison
county, N. Y., Nov. 10, 1842. The bulk
of ht» estate, which is valued at 81,000,-
•flOO, was left to his wife.

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.

Mt. Clemens now has free mail de-
livery, inaugurated June 1.

Two Huron county children picked
and sold over GOOquarts of wiutorgreeu
berries this year.

A postoftice has been established at
Meyers, Monroe couuty, Charles J.
Meyer, postmaster.

The Presbyterians of Mil ford are
contemplating the erection of a uttw
church building soon.

The powers of llowell have pur-
chased a new stone crusher to further
improve the city streets.

A consolidation of the D.. G. R. it
W , the C. & W. M. and the F. & K M.
railroads is now assured.

Work on the power house of the In-
terlalcen electric railroad has been
commenced at Fartnington.

An Evart man lost a valuable horse
recently by tying it too close to his bee
yard. The bees stung it to death.

Burglars have been operating re-
cently at St. Joseph and Bancroft. No
great amount of booty was secured.

The canker worm is reported to be
especially active in Eaton, Washte-
naw, Calhoun and Isabella counties.

The total number of persons who
have at any time been students at the
University of Michigan is about 30,000.

The picking of strawberries in Mus-
kegon county will begin about June 5
The indications point to

Roscornmon is to have a
which will employ about SO.nien. It
is expected operations will be started
soon.

James Carroll, a farmer living near
Ovid, was struck by lightning while
driving uear Banister aud instantly
killed.

An Oxford washerwoman found 8100
in the undergarment of one of her pa-
trons where it had been placed for safe
keeping-.

Saranac was visited b}r fire on tbe
1st which destroyed S35,000 worth of
property, but is nearly all covered by
insurance.

The trial of James H. Marks, of
Port Huron, charged with the murder
of his child-wife, Cora, has been set
for June 12.

Jas, J.. Cox. of Sheperdsville, and
Clyde E. Smith, of Chesaning-, have
been appointed clerks in the railway
mail service.

Marshall and Tekonsha will united
in a Fourth of July celebration this
year at Lyon lake, several miles south
of Marshall.

Gaylord is putting on metropolitan
airs; has a defective sidewalk damage
suit on hand. Ten thousand dollars is
the amount asked.

Chicken thieves are reapincr a harvest
in snrnft portions of H'lllsdale county.

a huge crop.
BOX factory

l'ut Rough on Rat* In a Pie.
"Emma McMahon, a 14-year-old girl,

of Spring Lake, was lodged ir jail on
the 27th on a charge of attempting to
poison her foster parent*, brother and
two boarders. Site is alleged to hare
;ptf| rough on rats in -their pie. They
\vere taken deathly sick, but recov-
ered. The girl acknowledges the deed,
;bot ts very cooL She my» sim did it
^ecatifte tier foster mother was vety
^strict with her.

They even steal setting hens, carrying
off eggs, nest and all.

The second annual commencement
of the Mt. Clemens business university
was held on June 2nd. There being 17
in the graduating class.

The 20th Michigan holds its' annual
reunion at Ithaca this year, and Co. D,
5th cavalry will hold Its reunion at
Whitmore Lake in August.

An epidemic of chicken cholera is
raging in Araboy township, a few miles
southeast ot Caraden. Chickens and
turke}rs are dyin# by the carload.

A movement to raise $.">,00O for a
monument to the memory of dead
heroes of the late win- has been started
by the Evening News of Calumet.

Flat Rock is gettiug to be a regular
museum town. The latest is a maple
leaf measuring l."» inches across and an
egg with six smaller ones attached.

Three Rivers will have its business
houses and residences numbered pre-
paratory to the compilation of a city
directory, the first ever issued there.

The board of supervisors of Branch
county are figuring on replacing the
dilapidated poor house on the county
farm with a new and modern building.

Alpena butchers have organized, and
contrary tb the methods of meat trusts,
candidly announce that the combina-
tion is for the purpose of raising prices.

Walter L. Knox, well-known in
Grand Rapids &. Indiana railroad cir-
cles, committed suicide with morphine,
lie was despondent owing to ill health.

The civil service commission an-
nounces an examination to be held at
Manistee for postoflice clerk and car-
riers. Applications must be filed at
the Manistee postofHce before Jaly 1.

Never since Van Buren county was
settled, has the outlook for a crop of
wheat been as discouraging as at pres-
ent. The Hessian fly having practically
completed the destruction of the crop.

Thos. McErsey, of Vernon, a farm
laborer, has. by the death of an aunt
in Chicago, fallen heir to a nice little
fortune of 915,000 in cash and a half
interest in a valuable mine fn Montana.

The route of the proposed electric
railroad between Lansing and Cold-
water will be from Coldwater through
Union City, Burlington, Tekonsha,
Marshall. ISetlevue, Olivet and Char-
lotte to Lansing.

Workmen arc engaged in tearing
down the old Calhoun mills at Homer,
on the*site of which an electric light
plant will be built. This mill was one
of the first built in southern Michigan.

wilderness inIt W H erected la the
1830 by a stock company
935,000. - -

at a cost of

A trip through Mus'.ceyon and Ot,:
taw a counties deuionstrutes the fact
that ull the partridge aud quail were
not killed by the cold snap of last
winter. Many, however, died of the
cold and lack of food.

Memorial Day was appropriately ob-
served throughout the state. The
weather was perfect aud as a result
there was a great outpour of people to
wit ness the parades and listen to the
programs ut various places.

The villuge of Turner is enjoying a
boom owing to the good prospects of
becoming a coal center. Drillings are
being made and one at a depth of 170
feet struck a vein of coal, besides pass-
ing through beds of excellent gyp*
sum.

There is a great strife between the
farmers of Central Lake township, An-
trim county, to capture the prizes of-
fered by the street fair committee for
the best improvements on 40 acres of
land, and also for the best crops raised
this summer.

A special election is to be held at
Cheboygan to vote on the question of
bonding the city for $50,000 for public
improvements. The local improve-
ment association will bear all the ex-
pense of the election, so the cost to the
city will be nothing.

One of the most disastrous storms
that ever visited Berrien county
struck St. Joseph at about noon on the
'-'8th. Seven houses in Benton Harbor
were badly damaged by lightning, as
was also the case in St. Joseph. No
deaths are thus far reported.

Finns are arriving in the copper
covfntry iu large numbers, having left
their native land because of the recent
prosecutions of the czar. Houghtou
county being the center of the Finnish
population of the United State* the
new arrivals naturally jro there.

A fire which originated in the barns
of the Lake Superior Ice Co.. at Mar-
quette, destroyed that structure, to-
gether with four horses. Two resi-
dences and another barn were also
burned. The losses will aggregate
S14,000, partially covered by insurance.

The project to build an electric road,
between Marshall and Coldwater via
Tekonsha meets will) strong opposi-
tion from the merchants of Tekonsha.
They take the ground that the road
would divert trade to the luryor towns
and thus injure the commercial inter-
ests of the village,

A smooth individua> lias been can-
vassing Berrien county for the sale of
spectacles, who got his livery hire
cheap. He would hire a team for a
week and after a few days the owner
would receive notice that his team
was in some other town, and U»edriver
gone aud a bill to pay.

Swift & Clark are drilling for salt at
their mill in Chcboygan. At the depth
of 1.800 feet the drill passed_thrtmgh
three feet of rock such as was-struck
at Find lay, O., when oil was found
there. People are much excited and
many believe oil will be struck. The
drilling will continue until a depth of
2.500 feet is reached.
5Insuranco Commissioner Campbell

reports that during the past year 19'
stock fire insurance companies ware;
admitted to Michigan, while 8 with-
drew from the state, leaving a total of
1S8 companies. During the year the
risks written in Michigan aggregated
S334,950.<»SO, premiums paid 84,592,185^
losses incurred 82,613,284.

Wm. Vincent, of Tekonsha. nearly-
lost his life in a peculiar manner. He
was assisting in hauling- poles with a
colt when the animal .started suddenly,
throwing a cliain around Vincent*
foot, the book entering the cords and
muscles. He was thrown to the ground
and dragged by the heels several rods-
at the animal's heels, being' lacerated
in a painful manner.

A Polish woman and her son, of Lon>-
don township, Monroe county, inter-
fered with the highway commissioner
when the latter attempted to open a
new highway across her farm. They
beat him with a stick and chased hiiu
off the farm at the point of a revolver*
but his turn came later when he toad
them arrested and bound over to> tUe
circuit court for the assault.

Reports to the state board of health
show that rheumatism, neuralgia,
bronchitis, tonsillitis and influenaa. in
the order named, caused the mo**, sick-
ness in Michigan, during the- past
week. Consumption was- reported at
164 places, measles at 4.\ scarlet Fever
at 37, typhoid fever at 1&. cerebro-
spinal meningitis at 14, whooping
cough at 13 and diphtheria at 12.

A peculiar insect, whose chief indus-
try seems to be d«*troyi»g books, has
made its appearance >n> tbe courthouse
at Kalatnazoo and) the county records
are being carefully watched lest they
be damaged. The pest is a small white
worm which can bore its way through
a good-sized book ia • few momenta
and which, if not disturbed, will com-'
plttely destroy the entire book in a
short time.

A farmer of Voltnia township who
last year raised 2,000 bushels of wheat
on 00 acres of land, sowed tbe same
ground for this year, but does not ex-
pect to harvest over 400 bushels at the
most. The same farmer is of the
opinion that the township, which ia
generally considered one of the best in
Cat* county for wheat, will yield
scarcely eaottgh—thU • year for thsv
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DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS
That CaimdUu Lumber DllWcuIty in Lia-

ble to Cause the U. 8. to Retaliate
Upon Cauada —The President bit* Is-
sued Order* for Our New

Talk ot K«t«llHtlon Upon Canada.
The question as to whether this gov-

ernment is in position to retaliate
upon Cauaila for the enactment by
Ontario of the prohibiting the expor-
tation of logs has taken another ka-
leidosopie turn. The treasury depart^
ruent was recently on the eve of in-
structing collectors to re/use entry to
all kinds of Canadian lumber when
Secretary Hay diplomatically inter-
posed with the suggestion that action
be postponed until the meeting of the
joint high commission in August.
Within the past week the subject has
taken another phase. There is little
doubt that the government is inclined
to retalitory considerations by the dis-
couraging results of the negotiations
in London, looking to the clearing1 of
the iield for the assembling of the
joint Canadian commission. It is gath-
ered that the British foreign office,
which had seemed desirous to meet
Mr. Choate's advances in the spirit of
compromise that promised well, has
been again influenced by Canada's re-
fusal to agree to anything less than a
concession of all of their demands,
which has stopped all progress. Tbe
department of state has referred to
the treasury department the arrange-
ment of a plan to protect the interests
of the U. S. and a decision from Secre-
tary Gage is expected very soon. The
treasury department now has two
courses open, both bem<» retaliatory.
The first is the preparation of an
amendment to the tariff act largely
increasing the duties on lumber and
forest products imported into the U. S.
from Canada. •

farmers' family consumption and next
year's seeding. - • — •

Military Rule for tlie l»lati<ls.
President McKinlcy has issued tbe

following executive order for the gov-
ernment of the islands which came un-
der control of the United States as a
result of the war with Spuing

F.xEcimvE MANSION. WASTUNOTON;
By virtue of the authority veiled in un1 us

tbe conirnandiT-in-Phief of the urvn\ unrl navy
of the United Stutes. 1 hereby order ami direct
that during the lnuinuvmine of the military
government by the United States in the island
of Cuba and all islands in ih<* West Indies*'west
of tbe ?4ih decree, west longitude, evacuated
by Spain, there are hereby created and shall be
mninlaiircU the offices of auditor of the'island*,
one o*si(iiiint auditor for uudUInK the accounts
of the department of customs, und one assist-
ant auditor for auditing the accounts of the de-
partment of postotfttees, who *buli.be appointed

-»y thê *«crcUuFy ot wur.aindwb.OHC duties snAll
bi» to audit all accounts of the Inlands.

There js heroby created and «hull be majn-
taiixni the odlce of treasurer of the islands,
which shall be filled by the appointment thereto
©I an ©mcer of the regular army of tbe United
States. The treasurer of the islands shall re-
cefre-Mxl keep all moneys nrUias from the.
revenues of the islands, shall disburse or truns.-
ter the same only upon warrants issued by the
auditor of the islands and countersigned by tbe
frovemor- ge n e r.i J.

All rales und Instructions necessary to carry
rtv.to.effect tbr provisions of executive order*
r«H*«li*r to said isiaiuts >.hiill be Issued by the
secretary of vrar. WILIJAM MCKJNLEY.

Similar orders were issued for Porto
Kieoandthe Philippines, so that all
thie groups are to be identical in gov-

America Will Hav* Her Way.
A special from The Hague says that

serious differences of opinion have
been manifested between the U. S.
representatives and those of certain
powers on the snbject of diseus&ing
the seizure of private property at sea.
The Americans insist upon the dU-
ctt$t>M>», agreeing to abide by the voice
of a majority in the decision, but they
witl not have the matter ruled out of

t In order to prevent a misun-
the Americans will be al-

lowed their way,

Coney Itlaml flatted by Fire.
Coney Island was visited by a fire on

the ?6th winch destroyed $350,000
tvorth of property. Fire broke out
simultaneously on both ends of "the
Bowery," about live blocks apart and
close to the beach, and the places
where the tires originated were both
almost inaccessible for fire engines.
The fact that the fires broke out si-
multaneously is taken as indication
that they were of incendiary origin.
No clue.

DrcyTas Wins l i l t Fight for i» New Trial.
The president of the civil section of

the court of cassation, M. Ballot de
Ueaupre, has reported to the president
of the court of cassation, M. Mazeau,
in favor of a revision of the Dreyfus
trial, and sending the prisoner again
before a court-martial It is believed
the report is practically certain to be
accepted by the court of cassation, and
means that Dreyfus will be take* back
t*4Trance and retried.

Severe Storm In
A special from Chamberlain. 8. D.,

says: Word has reached here of a
disastrous and fatal tornado, which
passed over the country in the vicinity
of Bijou hills, 2r> miles south of this
city on April 27th, resulting in the
death of seven persons and serious in-
jury of three other*. Nebraska and
Iowa were also visitad by tbe storm,
~bm no deaths ard r^oried from
states.

gratuity to the Cuban troops, lhirty
if ere given $7r> each. The others were
n,ot on the rolls, although they hud
guns, which they were ready to turn
in, and certificates of service. The
Xf."S. military authorities consider that
the rolls are very unreliable. Indeed,
the opinion is" freely expressed that u,
large proportion o! tb» names ar« Uc-
titioiH ^oU tlia% ^h« ^?ll«' o t n i t a

majority ot the name* oj* tbone rightly
entitled ta share in the gratuity. The
object of this, apparently, U to dis-
credit the entire proceedings and to
show the Cuban pubile that a large
number of the troop* refitted to take
American money.

Memorial day was celebrated at Dat-
tery Knoll, where Scott's guns" were*
planted against the Filipino trenches
in the first day's flghtVnff «t Manila.
Nearly 300 soldiers lie buried there on
a bleak mound surrounded by rice
fields, rough boards narking tbe
graves, which are ranged in lire un-
broken rows. Beyond then a*e Span-
ish blockhouses and bemboo- hedges,
which were mown by shells from the
American guns. Tbe few soldiera who
could be spared from the trenches
went to Battery Knoll, dusty and!
bronzed, bearing flowers with which
to strew their comrades1 graves. A silk
flag was also placed over each mound.

Details regarding, the captttre by-
Filipinos of two otticers of the hospital
ship Relief, May 30, havo been ol>
tained. The Relief was lying in the
harbor. Third officer Fred. Ueppy aud
Assistant Engineer Charles Blandford
rigged a sail on one of the ship's boats
and went sailing along the shore, on
the south, opposite the insurgent lines
The boat became becalmed near th%
shore and some furtive canoes with
Filipinos on board put out and captured
the two men, who were unarmed, and
also took possession of the boat. All
efforts to free the men by a landing-
party from the. Monad nock proved
fruitless.

The events of the week past hsr«
emphasized the need of a much larger
army in the Philippines, without
which, according* to the beat authori-
ties In Manila, it would be attempting
the impossible to expect to establish
American supremacy in the islands.
The inadequacy ot tbe American forces
is said to be responsible for the large
total loss in the number of small en-
counters, without materiai results as
a compensation. Most of the fighting
has been in territory which the Amer-
icans had swept, but have been com-
pelled to abandon because they oo*Id
not spare troops to bold it.

Gen. Lawton has been given eotc-
manrl of the defense* of the city and
irnnpR forming the linemronnd Manila,
which will be his division. Gen. Mac-
Arthur commands tbe out-lying garri-
sons and the troops holding the rail-
road and river.

A dm! ra! T)e wey nisii fceni^ord \o the
navy department that he will stop v.t
various places on bis way to the United
States and will reach New York about
Oct. 1.

Tbe President may call for 10.009
volunteers, unless the additional 5.000
or r>,000 men a*l<ed for by Gen. Otis
are taken from the regulars.

Cuban soldiers in Havana-Pfqar del
Rio military province refuse to ex-
change their jrun.s for f7$ per capita,
and have gone home.

'F&e'i:ory.Government ro»y rtvjlld
The refusal of the armor plate man-

ufacturers of the Dnited States1, to bid
on the ?4,000 tojis adVerty&d by the
navy department, proposals for which
were to have been opened June 1st,
has revived the talk aboat"ai'govern-
ment armor plant and several officials
of the navy department are strongly
disposed to favor that method of break-
ing up the combine which proposes to
compel the government lo 'pajr exhor-
bi»ant prices for armor produced at
foundries which practically have been
built out of the proceeds of tbe govern-
ment contracts. In the discussion of
a proposed government plant all eyes
are turned toward tbe great irou
ranges of the northwest where all the-
materials for the production of armor
plate of the best quality can be had at
very low cost for transportation.

•4 .973.000 Hmrplmd for
The monthly comparative statement

of the government receipts and expen-
ditures for May, 1899, shows, the total
receipts to have been $44^8*,013^ as
against $30,074,818, for ftfay:'I89t. The
disbursementK amounted taf4O,ftl3.O04,
as ngainst S47,840,909 for May last year,
leaving a surplus tor last month of £4,-
rT3,009.

The agent at the Cfceysune Indian
reservation has ealleA far additional
troops* u ." .:

Halted States Intpsrta i'#or April:
FtM>d and M*eaattn*}s«*3lv949,&0Tjraw
material far 4omestle iodastry. fst , .
4t»\3AT; manufactured at>ttol«sv$».&2l,-
0*); 45.25 per cent of arttalas, were ad-
mitted free of 'duty. <E*»*>r«U:j Agri-
cultural produeU. t47,iM.3ie, a de-
crease ot SI 9.079.17S; products of saan*
ufacturs. 8a3,01S,t>;Ot miafaf products,
$2,340,799. ' Total imports iacreased
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DICK RODNEY;
or. The Adventures of [|

1 I

An Eton Boy...
EY JA/nB0 GRANT,

t i t •>** set ***»»*«• I « *

r is

Jj
PER X^L—(Continued,)

I looked keenly and' cautiously about
me on every sl^., but saw only the
slender and countless stems of the tall
bananas, w.hpsQ broad, leaves, as they
spread under or over each other, inter-
rupted the rays of the sun, and formed
a shade that WAS pleasing and gloomy.

Now, when about to cross what
seemed, a bole -er hollow in the jun-
gle, by stepping from the strong ten-
dril of one cre&p&r to another, a naked
arm and &r«al human hand came up
from amid the mass of leaves!

I was seized by the right foot, and
in an Instant found myself dragged
down through the foliage and inter-
twisted, plants—down—down—I knew
act where; and before I had time or
breath to cry or resist, I lay prostrate
on my buck in a hole—a lair under
the matted juagle—with a man above
me, his knees planted on my breast,
his strong hands upon my bare throat,
and his fierce wild eyes glaring like
those of a hyena into mine.

Then, how terrible were my emotions
fm. recognizing in the light that fell
through the mass of foliage above, as
through a Tine-covered trellis—now
overspread with hair, as beard and
whiskers were all matte^into a mass
—the dark and ferocious race of An-
tonio, whom I believed to be drowned
and lying at the bottom of the sea—
Antonio el Cubanl!

"SilentioV said he, in a low voice,
like the hies of a serpent in my ear;
tut the injunction was unnecessary,
for so completely was I taken by sur-
prise—so utterly at his mercy, and so
destitute alike of breath or weappa—
that resistance was Impossible.

Perceiving that I was almost stran-
gled he relaxed his fierce grasp a lit-
tle, but.still kept the sharply prick-
ing point of his knife at my throat,
as a hint to remain quiet. -

It wouW be impossible for- me to de-
scribe the emotions of my soul dur-
ing this tUne,' which eeemed an eter-
nity to met Utter lear was one, for I
thought the fellow had something su-
pernaturairf-«omjeihiA£ truly, d«moarr-
about hi oa { that he could neither be
drowned nor destroyed; and I lay still
in that dark -heliow, pasting in his
fierce dutch] without, « thought of re-
sistance «

Now 1 heartfrmy name shouted re-
peatedly. ,„ > ... .

"Rodney—Mr. Rodney—Dick Rod-
ney—where are you?"

It was Tom l^nibourne and others,
my companions, who had now attained
the summit of the rock, and were
scrambling over the jungle, and push-
ing between the stems of the bananas,
searching for me, rather than for the
first object of snch mystery.

My disappearance alarmed them.
"Can he hare gone adrift over the

Muff," I heard Tom Lam bourne say,
"or i6 he only having a game with us
by hiding himself?"

"Oh, yesi— that Is It," replied Pro-
bart, the carpenter; "he can't have
gone aloft into one of these bananas,
for they are as clear of branches as a
spare topmast; so let us sheer off to
the mâ te, anifl i ir. Rodney will soon
come down after us."

"Well, my Utds/ there are neither
wild men nor wild beasts here," said
Lambourne! "so we Bhall return back
to Master Hislop, who Is hanging in
the wind ha^f-way down, and then be
off to this ,^n'i ' We've earned a stiff
glass qfHgrok'by this bout, anyhow."
. My emotions became almost suffocat-

ing when'^ ileard them turn away to
descend and rejoin Hislop without me.

I saw and heard them paes and re-
past over us, the creepers of the jun-
gle yielding their weight.

The leg and foot of one, named Hen-
ry barren, came down through the
green network of leaves and actually
touched me.

I drew a' long, gasping breath, and
the atrocious Cubano, belleviug I was
about to cry aloud, compressed my
throat so tightly with his muscular
hands, that a thousand lights seemed
to flash beffft my. «yts. and I must
hare becom* senseless .for some min-
utes, as the ntjttt incident that dwells
In my memory is seeing him sitting in
a crouching attitude, with his elbows
on his knees; his black-bearded chin
resting In tb« feoUow of his right hand,
and with him < Mnife—his murderous
AlbacM* enaklllo—«tencked in his
white teeth, while he surveyed me
with a stmns*»«B4 s*rdo*ie smile in
his deeply-set bla*k «f«i, wbloh glit-
tered l ite that* of a s n a k e d tfce ray*
of su»Ugkt tfcftt JftmtgUd through the
woven roof of toaras about us. .

I heai* ao more the voices of my
shipmates. They wers gone, and X wan
left aloae and unarmed with this maa
or devil—as yet I knew not which h«
was; but I k m r that If he had U* will
fee had a—army tfc* povtr* to klU and
kav«

mangled heap, to the bottom of the
cliff whereupon he lurked.

CHAPTER XXXIII. «
It m'gl.t have been about the nour

of ten, and we were still loitering on
the moonlit beach, when the cry of "A
sail in sight!" made every heart leap
wildly and with hope.

'Twas Tom Lambourne who spoke,
but every eye caught the ship at once-
and even those who had been dozing
on the warm sand or within the hut
were awake and on the beach in a mo-
ment, stretching their hands toward
her with joy and exultation, but the
aspect of the Bhip gradually changed
all this into suspense and utter bewil-
derment

She was a large, square-rigged ves-
sel—a ship running close-hauled on
the port-tack (to use a man-o'-war
phrase), and with nearly all her can-
vas set.

She was about four miles off the reef
at the entrance of the bay, and was
bearing directly toward it. Her can-
vas glimmered like snow in the moon-
shine, and we could see the red lights
of her cabin windows flash at times
upon the pea astern, and the whiteness
of her long flush deck, as she careened
before the breeze.

Yet how was it. we all asked, that
there was not a breath of wind with
us?

"Perhaps she brings it with her,"
suggested Hislop.

"And how it came to pass that she
appeared right in the offing and out-
side the bay all at once?" asked Tom
Lambourne.

"She must have rounded the high
bluff while we were all palavering,"
said Probart.

Nothing more was said for a time,
but whether it was the effect o£ imag-
ipation or of an overstrained eyesight
I know not, she- seemed to melt as ii
were ia the -brightness of the moon-
shine—to become so Indistinct that we
could see the line of the horizon
through! her topsails; and next it
seemed as if her hull, her spar* and
rigging were edged with bright o?W«
matic hues.

It is impossible for me to describe
the blank astonishment, or rather the
intense consternation, of our me* on
the disappearance of this vessel, which |
was the object tff so many hopes and
wishes.

Some time elapsed before the poor
fellows rallied sufficiently to speak oa
the subject; and meanwhile, there
flashed upon my memory some strange
and weird ©id Celtic tales, which a
Highland 4>*jy at Eton was wont to
tell us, off *"b±ps which in the days of
Ossian tra-\ rsed the steep hills and the
salt lochs <ui Morven with equal fa-
cility.

"It Is a Bhip—or rather the repre-
sentation of a veritable ship—which
cannot t>e lar off the island, and is
making for It at this moment," said
Hislop, emphatically.

"How far do yon think sire is, sir?"
asked Hush Shute, mockingly.

"Perhaps twenty miles—perhaps a
hundred—it is impossible to say."

So thoroughly were oar companions
scared by the recent spectral appear-
ance, which they connected in some
way with ttie dreadful character of
Antonio el Cubano, that they at once
commenced with alacrity the prepara-
tions for ptrttJng to «ea.

It mi.1.:' b« that somewhat of the pro-
fessions- restlessness .of -sailors con-
firmed thciT resoluticm.

They were already tired of their so-
journ on the islana, and, Inspire* by
the desire of reaching Tristan da Cun-
ha. which is iuhabdfced by about eighty
families of Portuguese, English and
mulattces, among whom Hislop as-
sured them they might linger long
enough before they were taken off by
a passing ship—quite as long as if they
remained on the Ts3« of Alphonso—and
where for subsiste&ce they would be
forced to work as day laborers in the
savannas and on th« highways.

As for the Island of Diego Alvarez,
our Scotch mate, wa*> seemed to know
everything, assured them that It pro-
duced only moss and sea grass, and
that if cast there they would die of
starvation. Moreover, without chart
or compass, how could they hope to
steer with certainty in any direction?

They ail might perish in detail by
the most dreadful deaths In their opea
boat, gasping with unquenched thirst
under-the blue of a tropical sun. He
said much more; bat they would listen
to nothing save their own fears and
restless impulses.

I, too, was weary of the Island; and
though feeling all the despondency
that follows a severe disappointment
on the disappearance of the illusory
ship, I in no way shared the wild and
Id-regulated wishes of the crew,

pelled to follow their desptrate foT-
lunes.

Hislop and I still lingered; so w*
were told peremptorily that if we dll
not come on board at once they would
shove off without us. Thus compelled,
we stepped in raost reluctantly and
seated ourselves in the stern, and he
assumed the tiller. The oars were run
through the rowlocks, and Lambourne
was about to shove off, when Probart,
who had the bow oar, suddenly re-
membered that he had left his hatchet
near our wigwam, and asked me to
get it.

I jumped ashore, and was proceed-
ing along the beach for it. when sud-
denly I was confronted by Antonio,
who from a thicket had been watch-
ing our operations and departure.

His tawney skin—for he was naked
to the waist—his ferocious aspect, his
head of matted hair, his colossal
strength and atrocious-character were
not without a due effect upon the
boat's crew at this crisis.

"Shove off—shove off!" I heard sev-
eral voices cry in the boat; "here
com*s that dog of a Cubano."

I struggled with Antonio; but he
laughed loudly, and drew his pistol
with fho air of one who would enforce
obedience; besides, his eyes, which
the tangled masses" of his hair over-
hung, were flashing with malignant
flre, as all the slumbering devil was
roused within him.

The whole crew eaw this, and I per-
ceived that Marc Hielop made an at-
tempt to rise up and spring overboard
to my succor; but as all their hopes of
reaching Tristan da Cunha depended
entirely upon his skill and knowledge
of navigation, he was seized by War-
ren, Chute and others, roughly thrust
down in the stern sheet3 and forcibly
held there.

I saw now that the fear and selfish-
ness of the rest prevailed over all that
Hislop, Lamborune and Carlton could
urge; for, amid a storm of contending
tongues, I perceived the cars dipping
in the water again and again and
flashing like silver blades in the moon-
light as they were feathered; and the
longboat, with all my companions, shot
from the creek Into the bay and bore
away to seaward about two in the
morning, leaving me on tho beaeft
alone—marooned with the Secdiah
Cubano.

Had not Antonio held me fast and
menaced me with his pistol I would
have sprang into the water, and, un-
deterred by the sharks that were for-
ever gliding stealthily about tlie bay,
would have swam after the boat; tor,
desperate though the fortune of tU».vie
who were there, I would rather hare
shared it than live on the Island of
Alptionso with such a companion,

Hjs fierce, mocking laugh grated
harshly in my ear, but I heeded him
not, and continued to gaze after the
boat and the lessening forms of those
wtio fcaU abliMd1aeQr1nie7'not j?knout a
fond and desperate hope that they
would return for me. Every moment I
expected to see her put about; but no!
she hell steadily on till hull and sail
and crew were blended Into one little
dark spot, which ere long could scarce-
ly be discerned on the moonlit moio-
ing sea.

Her course was trimtoefi northeast,
for where they supposed the isle of
Tristan da Cunha lay. She had caught
a breeze and, before four o'clock in
the morning, the last .oeatige of her
had disappeared.

Still I did not entirely despair!
The idea of swimming to one of the

adjacent isles occurred to me; but the
straits between were full of foamir-g
breakers and sharks; the rocks, more-
over, were inaccessible, and wherever
I might go Antonio could easily follow.

The sun was now setting beyond the
sea, and the shadow of a great moun-
tain was falling eastward over the is-
land as we began to descend from the
bluff where I had lingered so long by
one of the narrow and winding tracks
made through the gorae by the wild
goats.

As it was alike dangerous and un-
comfortable to sleep under the dews
that descended after sunset, for two
nights after the departure of the boat
I was compelled to share the wigwam
with Antonio, but did so with dread
and loathing, and kept as far away
from him as possible.

His dreams, which were foil of oaths,
ejaculations and frequently cries of
"El apaiicion! El espectro!" came on
him as of old; and as sleep to me be-
came an impossibility I reserved to
leave liim to his own devices. Certain-
ly the island was large enough for us
both.

Moreover he had become so sparing
of hrt ten charges of powder that he
would not flre a single shot at either
bird or goat or wild boar. I have since
believed that he saved them with tW
resolution of defending himself to the
last, if Hislop ever returned to arrest
him; and now, being lord and master
•of the whole island, and of me, too,
he exhibited a new phase of character.
He became too lasy to procure food,
and forced me to find it for him, un-
der threats of shooting me. Ttast for
two days after the departure of the
boat, being totally incapable of catch-
ing one of the fleet goats alone, and
being in no way disposed to encounter
singly one of the wild boars, I had to
climb the tteey rocks above the
err as* tteat the tea birds' eggs.
— 7 {ToT* ~ "

JAPANESE SPANIELS.

Mites That Are Worth Their Weight

in Gold.

The first duke of Marlborough prfc-
sented some of his Blenheims to the
mikado of Japan of that period, and,
curiou^y enough, the present duke's
private secretary, Mr. Holdsworth, In-
formed the writer that he had recently
seen some of the descendants of these
dogs, which had been brought over
lately from Japan. They were strange-
ly altered, for they were dwarfed in
Elze and far more like the Japanese
spaniel in all save color. It is possible
that the crossing of those Blenheims
gent to the mikado with some of the
na lve dogs has produced the Japanese
spaniel so fashionable to-day. Howev-
er i his may be, the Japanese spaniel is
a dainty little mite, and is "the thing"
to-day. His value increases as his
weight decreases, provided, of course,
that the points which fancy dictates are
correct, and good specimens weighing
aboi t two pounds will fetch £80 to
£ 1 0 J . A dog weighing less than three
pounds Is a good one, and of this class
Hon. Mrs. McLaren Morrison, who is
very find of her Jape, has several love-
ly sovcimens. The head should be
broad and well-rounded, the nose as
short ts possible, eyes large and liquid,
the carriage lively, the tail carried
closely over the back in a fan-like
curl, end the weight as little as possi-
ble. Cx)lor and markings form a great
feature in the value of a Jap. The
coa*. should be thick, soft as silk and
long, pearly white, with black
splotches. The ears and cheeks must
be bfack, the black coming down to
the tuse of the nose and going under
the- eyes. The lower part of the cheek
anl chin must be white, and a blaze
of white must extend from the back of
the head over the forehead to just
at'ove the base of the no3e. In Japan
tl:is blaze is termed the "V," and in
the center cf this "V" on the top of
the head should be a black spot of
f bout the size of a shilling. In Japan
these little atoms are carried in their
owner's sleeves, but whether the
eleeves have been enlarged to carry the
dog or the latter dwarfed to fit the
steeve, tradition does not say. Lady
r 'obyn has an almost perfect specimen
of this dainty dog. and the Countess of
(V'arwlck, Lady Algernon Gordon-Len-

ox, Lady De Ramsey, and Lady Burton
are also great lovers of this charming
little pet.—Cassell's Magazine.

KISSED THE BLARNEY STONE.

Dr. Hushes Diplomatically Keeps IIU

Flock from Hacksltding.

"A soft answer turneth away wrath;"
addenda, a soft speech removeth hats.
When Dr. Matt S. Hughes entered his
pulpjtin_ the_ IndeD_en.dejacfi ^xemifiL
Methodist church yesterday morning
the audience presented the usual flower
garden appearance— due to the many
beautiful hats of the female portion.
"I want to begin by thanking the la-
dies," began the doctor, alter prayer,
"for the very kind manner in which
they observed my request in regard to
head covering last Sabbath." At sev-
eral points in the audience delicate fin-
gers could be seen searching deftly
about the borders of lovely picture
hats for invisible hatpins. "It is a
matter of great satisfaction," contin-
ued the pastor, **to one in my position
to find such kind consideration for one
another manifest kmong the members
of his congregation," here and there a
posey or a plume was seen to nod. in-
dicating that a disturbance was going
on near its foundation. "It is by these
little sacrifices"—again from the' pul-
pit—"the sweetness of human nature
is brought oat, and all are made to
feel the true neighborly spirit with
which we are endowed. Every woman
is made lovable by her own thoughts
for the pleasure of others"—all over
the house there was a quiver among
the colors, delicate and bright, as when
the first puffs of a rising breeee reach
the meadow grass, and the next instant
each sprig of artificial flowers and
bow of lace and ribbon seemed to grow
momentarily taller and then move for-
ward and sink oat of sight, and a flour-
ish of soft hands followed, smoothing
the stray threads of gold and auburn
and brown that followed as though
loth to part with the "dreams" in mil-
linery that had pressed "them. The
women of Dr. Hughes' congregation
again sat uncovered before him.—Kan-
sas City Journal.

Skim Milk M*4e lTs«faL
A new use has been discovered for

milk, and fortunately it is skim milk
that is this time in request. It is want-
ed tc make sizing, to be used by paper
manufacturers in the glazing of paper
of a fine quality. Heretofore, for the
accomplishing of this purpose, a su-
perior grade of glue with other in-
gredients has been used. It is claimed
that a touch better and cheaper six-
ing can be obtained from skim milk-
To prepare the milk it is put into a
vat., treated with c hem teals, and utuil
curd is formed, the curd being ttien
washed, pressed and ground line., at-
ter which it U put into a large fry-
ing kiln, where ii is dried in about 12
hours, and U put la bags rexdj tot

"In Union
There is Strength*"

. True strength consists in the union, fhtr
harmonious 'working together, of every

' part of (he human org& nism. This strength
can ncner be obtAired if the blood is im-
pure. . Hood's SorssporitU is the st
prescription for purifying the blood,

%(j00d6 &aMaba\
Never Disappoints.

There in no genius in life like the-
jrenius of envrgy and activity.

Consistency—A jewel that the pawn-
broker refiibes to recogn.z2.

Cynic—A man who is never happy
unless he is very unhappy.

Hall Hearing* on the Fnrm.

It is probably a safe prediction thaft
all manufacturers of harvesting ma-
chinery will eventually adopt ball bear-
ings wherever it is possible to use
them. In 1891 the Deerlng Harvester
Company of Chicago equipped all their
•machines with hall and roller bear-
ings, and the great popularity of the)
idea led other manufacturers to ex-
periment with several styles of roller
bearings, hoping to apply them to their
machines without appearing to Imitate
the originators too closely. The appli-
cation of ball bearings is more costly,
but popular demand will yet force all
competitors to follow the lead of tho
Deering Company.

Are Von Cuinfi: Alien'* Foot-EaseT
It is the only cure for Swollen,

Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and IJunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into
.the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE, Art-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y^

The superior man is slow in his words-
and earnest in his conduct.

Cipher—The average man who thinl;s
he ia one in a thousand.

Coughing Loada to Consumption.

Kemp's Balsam will stop the coug-h.
at once. Go to j*our drugpist today
and get a sample bottle free. Sold in-
'25 and 50 cent bottles. Go at once; dt»-
lays are dangerous.

Woman's ruling passion crops out in Uex de-
sire to rule a bustaad.

FITS P'roMeitlrCuini. Ho fits orner»on«teetmT\«e-
first day's u*e of Or Kline • Great Nerre R«»torw.
bead fur F R E E S3.OO trial bottle and treat**
O&. B.H. KLi.NK.Ltd.931 Arch.Sl.. Phi lade lpb». J"«.

Don't tret Into thp habit of
it you me easily boied. to yourself

A Pare, Vegetable Compound.
K o m e r c u r i a l o r o t h e r m i n e r a l p o i s o n * i n C a a

C iiijv Cithaitic. on j vegetable auUxlanceit, lj.ve m
cil d.*t u • ti it*^ All ^rugyiat*, UK-. 2f>c, Mr.

The average woman 'acts-jfrst and thinks i l
over afterward.

Mm. Wtmlow'a Soothing Sjrup
For (•MiamiteetDluf.atofteiws tne tfum».rv4iu<e*l

i i fain, cure* wiudcolK-. ii c«uU«.

The happier some men arc the more money
they possess.

For Lunj: and chest diseases. 'Piso's Cure to
t>e*t meciioine we have used.—Mrs. J. i»

Northcott, Windsor. Ont.. Canada.

The elevator in a department store JK merely
a shop-lifter.

"There are no CTOSH babies or sick babies ia
families that use Brown's Teething Cordial."

Don't judge a woman's complexion by the box
It comes is.

Cupid puts in a great deal of his lime at target
practice.

[LETTEB TO UBS. PCTKHAM XO. 46,970)

"I had female com-
plaints so bad that i t
caused me to have
hysterical fits; have had
as irfany as nine in one
day.

"Five ' bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham*s
Vegetable Compound
cured me and it has
been a year since I had
an attack,

firs. Edna Jacksoa,
Peart, La.

If Mrs. Pinkham's Compound will etutt
such severe esses ss this surely it
dust be a great medicine—is there
any sufferer foolish enough cot to

i t s trial*

Dr. Kay's I t tmtir ,
«1a. constipation, Itvrt and kidfa. const!
Uoosoesa,

atloa, !hre» and
cb»,e*e.
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Tile Telephone,

Did it ever occur to any of
those people enjoying the benefit
of this wonderful invention, to
whom they were indebted for this
blessing? Of course, the first nat-
und thought would be the inven-
tor, but he is not entitled to all
the praise. Those poor, hard-
working men who put them up
are entitled to a great share of
thought and consideration. The
work is not only hard and danger-
ous', but tiiere is something very
complicated about this work. It
is not every man that can do this
work and do it as it should be
done; many a man is discharged
because-he does not take to the
work handily and could never be
or prove a useful man to the com-
pany. They must have men that
are strong and active, quick to
think and act in case of accident.
Then this is not all; they must al-
ways be kept on the alert ready
when the call comes no matter at
what time, especially in the case;
of a storm like the one recently
when the wires are generally dam-'
aged to some extent and they >
must be fixed at once, business
men must not be kept waiting, re-
pairs must be. made at once.

The writer was in Detroit last
•winter when that terrible snow
storm tore down so many wires j
of both the telephone •and tele-
graph. It is impossible to des-
cribe what those poor fellows suf-j
fered during that storm. They j
could not wait until the storm j
ceased to go their work of repair-)
ing but must commence before)

THROW AWAY YOUR BOTTLE."
| It's v.ota "patenl" medicine, buL L» prepared j
I direct from Hit- formula of 1). E. Jiurton, M. I)., !

CU velumt s most cdncnt Mx-clnlist, by Hialwr
, O. lieuson, i'h.D., ]!.s. iJAk-BLN \A i V prc >

v X kuuwn ro torativtr a'ui ji>
vigorator for wen ami women.
It creates solid fle.th, muscle
and strength, ck*:us the brain,
makes the bloo<l pure ami rich
and causes n genenil fivlinf* of
health, htri'Jigth aiui renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs are hcljjed to regain
ihHr normal lxm-ers and the
sistlVrcr i* jji'.u'kly made oni-
sdous of direct benefit. One
box will work wonders, six
should perfect a cure. Prepared
in small suarar coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compounds, nervur.i&
sarsaparillas and vile liquid
tonics are over. BAR-BEN is

for sale nt all drug stores, a 60-dose box lor 50
cents, or we will mail it securely sealed on re-
ceipt of price. D R S . H A R T O N A N D HKNSON,

Vji Uar-Bcu Block, Cleveland, O.

For sale by
1\ A. ISu;u:i:, Druggist.

Thai Tkobbliiff H«adach«
Would quickly leave you, if 70*

used Or. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
tbeir matchless merit for siok andMf*>
vous headaches. They make pun
blood and strong nerves and build up
your health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25c, money back if not onrtd.
Sold by P. A. Siller, druggist.

•J0NC8 HE PAYS THE FREIGHT
"PERFECT*

WACON SCALE
tTnlted StatW SHUMUKL All Size* AM Kindt

Not made by a tru.it or controlled by a fljora
Oiaation. ¥OT free Book and Price List, addijesf

JONES OP •INQHAMTON,
BINQHAMTON, N. Y

WANTKI.)- The Subscription
<lut' OJI tin' DESPATCH.

PinokiU'v, Mich.

the storm readied its height and
many of those men were on top of
those poles from 24 to 36 hours
without refreshments. Wires
were down in every shape and one
touch with the bare hand was
worth a man's life. The work in
cities is a great deal more danger-
ous than the country, the poles
are so much higher and so many
things to contend with. The
worry and anxiety of their friends
is no small natter, I assure. The
writer once saw a man part with
his family at midnight to go to
his work and she was distracted.
She says "Oh, yon will be brought
back to me dead some of these
times, I know you will."' It is no
wonder she felt this way.

This work1 is much like other
in one respect—one must work
his way up in it. When the line
first came to our little village of
Pinckney, two of our boys hired
to them to set posts and one of
these boys was not yet 15 years
old. But they have, with God's
help and their own efforts, proved
themselves worthy of their hire
and today thej' hold quite good
positions with a chance for pro-
motion. The youngest one is
stationed in a city on the central
railroad with a salary of $600.00

Bad management keeps more peo-
ple in poor circumstances than any
other one cause. To be successful one
must plan and look ahead .-so that
when a favorable opportunity presents
itself he is ready to take advantage of
it. A iittie forethought will also save
much expense and valuable time. A
prudent and careful man will keep a
bottle of Chamberlains Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house,
the shiftless fellow will wait until
necessity compels it and then ruin his
best borse poing for a doctor and have
a big doctor bill to pay beside?: one

25c, tbe other is out a hun-
dred dollars and thsn wonders why
his neighbor is getting richer while
,bt in getting poorer. For sale by F.
A. Sigler.

a year, and the other, eight him-!
divd a year. It is not exorbitant

i but it is steady work and sure
i .pay, better than working out by
.tho month on a farm and being
out of employment winters. But

'telephoning, like a great many
oilier things, has seen its best
days in one respect. I t has met
with competition and that has
done its work. The writer does
not pretend to be posted in all
things connected with the tele-
phone business, but as far as we
do know, we can speak and we
know enough of the hard danger-
ous work connected with it, and
feel that the telephone men are
worthy a great deal of praise and
we think that a telephone mans
friends and relatives should have
the privelego of using the line
without cost, the same as a rail-
road man. The law may have
changed but we know a fewr years
ago, a railroad man's friends were
entitled to a pass for any distance
for the asking and so we think it
should be-with the telephone line.

But we do not expect to see the
day right away, if ever, when this
will tak -piace.

Spain's Greatest Need
Mr. R. P. Oliva of Barcelona, Spite

spends hU winters at Aikne, 8* OL
Weak nerves had caused severe point
in the back of his head. On
Electric Bitters, America's
blood and nerve remedy, all pain
left him. He says this g»and medfetai
is what his country needs. All ftnur
ica knows that it cures liver and Mi*
ney trouble, purifies the blood, tones
up the stomach, strengthens the
puts Tim, vigor and new life
every muscles, nerve and organ of fth*
body. If weak, tried, or ailing jm
need it. Every bottle guaranteed,
only 50. Sold by F. A. Sigler, drugffift

The Farm Journa l is unlike any
other paper; for one thing it
prints no quack medical adver-
tisements; for another it takes
five-year subscriptions and gets
the paper to its subscribers the
full time if they are anywhere on
this planet, even if they move
two or three times; if they die
their heirs gets it. Now we are
going to send the Farm Journal
for the balance of 18U9 up to 1903
to every advance-paying subscri-
ber to the DISPATCH, but better
speak quick, as we have only a
limited number of Farm Journals
to offer on these terms.

Mr. P. Ketcham of Pike City, Cal.,
says: "During my brother's late &ick-
ne>> from .sciatic1 rheumatism. Chara-
berlair.'s Pain Halm \va* the only rem-
edy that gave him any relief." Many
others have testified to the prompt re-
lief from pain which liniment affords.
Pov sale bv F. A. Sigler.

PIG TIGHT!
I With our Duplex Twister
YOU oan make 1M atytos, *n<i [

. w to 70 rod« per day at » oo*t
t for the wire of 12 t o t 2 o

FlntPrenliI per rod. First Premium i

OoA# Afevtei
I at Omaha ilxponrtlon. Plain, I
1 Barbed, taiUft>4M<*lM WUS, [

ami MM1 ornamental reiwc

TO TME rA*M£X
lat wholesale prioeaj tana •»•• I
linrthedealerV pratt. Maehtne
I »ent on TrlaL Catatocne ITBHk I

KITSKUMAN BROt.~
|Boi y Rids«v)JI«t ind. i

For a SUMMER CRUISE take the

COAST LINE TO MACKINAC
NEW STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COMFORT,

SPEED

and SAFETY

The Greatest Perfection yet attained in Boat Construction —Luxurious
Equipment, Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient Service

To Detroit, Placdinac. Georgian Bag, Petoskeg, CQicago
No other t i n e offsrs a panorama of 460 tulles of equal variety rtid interest.

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinec
PETOSKEY, "THE SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Plcturesqae Macklnac

and Return, including MeaJs and Berth*.
Approximate Cost from Cleveland, $ 19.30
from Toledo, $16,35; from Detroit, $13.75

EVERV DAY AND NIOHT BETWEEN

DAY AMO NIOHT Snivich BETWEEN

DETROIT AND CLCVEIAND
Fare, $ 1 , 5 O E a c b Direction.

Berths, 7 5 c , $1. Stateroom, S1.78*
Connections are made at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points East, South
and Southwest, and at Detroit for all
points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, inly, Aug. ,S«p.,Qct. Only

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay and Toledo,

D M ! oral Cleveland Novigoiion fiorany.

r

Boiled Dswr\Pap
S

Nailoatdc
Know6 wKat to Pat

Kivows
Full of Ginger

Fall of Sun5M J\e
A Practical Paper

Good many State
Git to Fit the AUn wt\o Kiuws Wfvi^wr^t

Fdjincrs^tte Finsti^ble
JastioetoAH Men

Why hare a Mortgage on the Farm, Poor Crops,
Rheumatism, Sour Bread, Sick HORS, a Leaky Roof,
Kopy Milk, a Balky Horse, Grip, Hole iu the Pocket,
Skeleton iu the Closet, or any other

Pain or Trouble
when you can get the Farm Journal five years for 50
cents? Address FARM JOURNAL, Phila., Pa.

i n PORT ANT NOTICE.-By special arrangement
made with the FAR H JOURNAL, we are enabled to
offer that paper from now until December, 1903, to
every subscriber who pays for ours one year ahead
—both papers for the price of oura only.

Jk*~&e prompt in accepting this offer.

THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH.
F. L ANDREWS. PROP.

GGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value—Practical,

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

B y J A C O B B I G G L E
No. 1—BIQQLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horses—a Common-Sense Treatise, with over
74 illustrations , a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3—BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits—read and learn how ,
contains 43 colored life-like reproductions of all leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents,

No. 3—BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book in existence %
tells every things; %vith23 colored hfe-like reproductions
of all the principal breeds; with u>3 other illustration*.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4—BIGGLE COW BOOK
AH about Cows an 1 the I>-u;\ Business ; haying a great
sale; contains 81 lo;< 1 n Mki reproductions01 each

• breed; with 152 o'...:r ll'.v st. :'ii-.u«. Price, 51 Cents.
No. 5—BIOQLR SW1NB BOOK

Just out. All ahmit H"RS—Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones and other engrav.nps. Price, 50 Cents.

TheBIGOLE BOOKS are uniqur.ot i final,useful—you never
saw anything like them—so prat' K r \,t- o sensible. They
are having an enormous sale—East, West, North and
South. Everyone wl'o VccjiS c Hc-se, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the BKK2LE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is vow paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is 2a yean
old; it lathe great boiled-do .vn, hit-the-naii-on-t he-head,—
quit-after-youhave-aaid-it, Farm and Household paper in
the world—*be biggest paper of Its hi zc in the United States
of America—having over a million in • 1 a-half regular readers,

BOOls. and m. f AftM JOURNAL
tYEARS (remainder of 1899,1900, 19

My addfcea tor A DOLLAfc B4LL.
•Mttflttof FARM JOURNAa«andcJ

1901,190a and
L

will be eent by mail

Ten MIUou Wheelmen.
' I t is stated by wmpeteirt authority
that there ara^ten milJion people in
America who are bicycle riders
Probably each one gets an average ot
^ne hurt in a season and that* is just
when Henry & Johnson's Arnica &
Oil Liniment gets in its good work
Nothing has ever be«n made that will
cure a bruise, cut or sprain so quick
ly. Also remobe8 pimples, sun'burn
tan or freckles, Clean and nipe to
use. Take * it with you. Costs 25c
per bottle. Three times as much in a
5Oo bottle. We sell it and guarantee
it to give good satisfaction or money
refunded.

F. \. Sigler.

The Best Value In
Magazine Literature

18 THE

New and Improved

FRANK LESLIE'S
POPULAR MONTHLY

Tor a Quarter Century
25 cts. , S3.00 a Year.

Now 10 cts., $1.00 a year.
MRS. FRANK LKSLIK, Editor.

Preient Contributors:
Frank R. Stockton,
Gen. Wesley Merntt,
Bret Harte,
Sec. of Navy Long,
Joaquin Miller,
.'hliaC. R. DOIT.
V\ liter Camp,
Ec;erton Castle,
Win. C. Van Tassel Sutphen,
Margaret JS.Gangster,
Edgar Fawcett,
Louise ChandW Moulton,
William Dean HOWHIJS,

'Gen. Nelson A. Miles,
and other noted and popular writers.

frank Leslie's Popular/Monthly is in
.all re»pect« one of tbe brightest and best Ulustrat-
ed 10-cent masrazlueB In* the world—nono better
The beet known autbbra and-'artiatB eontribut* to
Its pa«ea, and the highest standard of printing is
\pparent ft

SPECIAL:-Beautiful Military Calendar, six
v?T u f l J ^ V v t w e l v e colors. IOX12V4 Indies,
March lM9»to I-ebniarj- 1900, together with this
magazlue Marcli to December 1«W—all for 81.00.

Frank Leslie Publishing House, N. Y.
Copies Sold and Subscriptions Kect-ived by News-
dealers.

Railroad Guide.
ttrand Trunk Railway System.

Time Table in effect, February 5, 1899.

M. A. L. DIVISION—WE8TB0UND.
No. 27 Passenger, Pontlao to Jackson

coaueetlon from Detroit 9 44 a m
No. 43 Mixed, Lenox to Jftckaon

connection from Detroit 4 45pm
All trains daily except Sunday.

EASTBOUND
No. 30 Passenger to Poatlao and Detroit 5 11pm
No. 44 Mixed *.o Pontiac and Lenox 7 55 a m
AH trains daily except 8unday.
No. :JI> coan^otinn at Poatlao for Detroit.
No 44 . <>Bi!«ction at Pontiac for Detroit and

•. .for the west on D 4 M R B
ii .H. Hughes, W. J.Blaek,

A G P A T Agent, Agent,
, 111. Pinckney

AND STEAMSHIP UNE8.

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To-
ledo and points East, South, and for
Howell, Owosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City and
points in Northwestern Michigan.

W. H. BENNETT,

(x. P . A. Toledo

Subscribe for the Dispatch.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
D

COPVMOMTft e\C.
Anyone aen<Mn# a atetoh and flatcrtoOuu mm

QueklrMoertaln our opinion ft—|Wbetber>a#j
tlOQS BtrtOtly ~T*T<<'1fltfa1 1tp*tMt*t*Ji<tmt'*^fi^fnS
•ent free. Oldeet apaney for aoeorlngBatenU.

Patenu taken throvf ta Mum JTOo. reoatv*
tuunuu*, irHhodi efcarte, to the
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BRITISH
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

303 E. Main St., JACKSON, MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF MEN AND WOMEN.

11/CM If UCIJ restored to vigor and
f r c / l / l men vitality. Organs of
the body which have been weakened
through disease, overwork, excess or
indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatment,

/ J / f A / n p c n o of testimonials bear
nUnUnCUO evidence of the good
results obtained from our method of
treating all forms of chronic disease.

WE TREAUND CURE
Ctltrrh, Heart Disease. liver Complaint.
AiftuiUt SyphiHt, Tumor*,
Bronchitis, Vtricocefc, Fifes, Fitful*
Rheum*a«m, Sterility, Skin Disewa,
Neuralgia, Bladder Trouble, Blood Disrate*,
Sciatica, Low oi Vitality, Youthful Error*.
Lumbago, Dyspepsia, Nervous Troubles,
Female weakness, Coostipdtion, Weakness of Meo.

CO\8tHTATIOI FRKJt. CHARGES HODKBiTE.
Hoar* 9 to 8. Not Open goada^*.

OR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

SPECIAL xOTlCIs Those unable to call should
at i.np tor question blank for home treatment

STYLISH, RELIABLE
ARTISTIC-*-

Reco«a«a««4 fcjr Leading
DreMmakcra. ± ,
Tbey A!way!

MS CALL

NONE BETTJB* AT A W PRICE
, |VTh«»« patt««tt« *r* told la n«*rhr
> every olty and u v a (a tk« l/nitfd SUM*.
If vcur dealer doc* »«t keep tken a*ad

iow» On* c«nt (tamps received.
' nearen point.

THE McCALL COMPANY,
13b to UoW. UMiStr«it, MW YM4

i u o r n c a :
189 Plftb Ave.. Chicago. a«d

1051 Market St., i u P n

Conuins Reautiful Colored
Illustrates latest Patterns, Fash-
ions, Fancy Work.

A^eati wftnttd fur t)niaMfV'ne kiawy
locality. Keau'nrurpremtunaa (or a itHla
worit Write fot j«mi and *iher partic-
ular*. Subscription only 5 0 c . par f**,
including a P R ^ B Pattern.
Ad&rmm T H E McCALL CO.,
138 to 146 W. i 4 t b St.. New Y«%

HORSE'

Pia-TIQHT
BaU-B*ari>t •achtao, you can
use your old plain %a& barb I
wire, making 100 styles, and 601
to 70 rod* a day. Ktw Wire eo*u|
12 to 22c. pmr Rod

MaJcM the best fence on earth. I
We send Machines on trial.
W*f«A«ardedFtnt Premium and I

Gold Medal]
on Machines, Farm and Orna-
mental Kence at Omaha >..*•
poeltion. Plain, Barbed ..Ml
Oollmd Mprtng Wtr*

Farm and Ornamental Fenc •
to the farmer at wholes* "
prices. llluBtrated CaUlopie
Free for the a&Wne. Address |
KIT8ELMAN BROS.

tor H t d i n Ind.

CT1VK SOLICITORS WANTKI* EYEK*
__ WHERE for "The Story of ilie FhilipintV
by Murat Halstead, coir missioned by the Govern
nient as Official Hiaioriau to the War Department
The bo«k wa£ written in the army camps at San
Vrancieco, on the Pacific with (ienoral Sferrit. in
the hospitals at Honolnlu, in Hone Konir, in the
American trenches at .Manilla, i:; ihe insursreut
eaTtpe with Aguinaldo, on the deck of the' Olym-
pia with Dewey, and in the roar of th«> Wattle at
the fall of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful
of original pictures taken by government photog-
raphers on the spot. Large l>ook. Low-prices,
rig profite. Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all

W. C- T. U-
^Edited by the W. C. T. U. of Pinckney.

TEMPERANCE.

MAGAZINE

Lowell (Mass.) has voted no-
license, and on May 1, all the
liquor-stores went out of business.
The nearest place where drinks
may lawfully be bought at retail
is Lawrence, tea miles away.

Local unions ofWoman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union in many
of the states are celebrating their

twenty-fifth anniversaries, as a
great number have already reach-
ed their quarter-century mile post.
The next national convention to
be held at Seattle, Wash., will be
Oct. 20-25, the commemoration
also of twenty-five years as a na-
tional organization.

The military commander of Par-
is, it is said, has ordered placards
to be placed on all barracks in
that city illustrating the evil ef-
fects of alcoiiol. These placards,
which are hung everywhere^ show
on one side the interior organs of
a drunkard, and ou the other
those of a temperate man. Be-
neath is a brief explanation of the
pathological and moral effects of
the abuse of alcohol.

Rev. Dr. Madison C. Peters, in
a sermon apropos the saloon, oc-
casioned by Bishop Potter's oft-
quoted remark, said: "Socialistic
agitators tell us that poverty is
the cause of intemperance. The
investigation of the slums of New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Chicago, by order of congress,
under the supervision of the skill-
ed government statistician, Hon.
Carroll D. Wright, in 1894, show-
ed the surprising fact that the
earniugs of the occupants of the
slums are quite up to the people
at large. They prefer fewer rooms
and more rum. The investigation
shows that in the slums there are
not only more lodgers to the
buildings than elsewhere,, but also
more saloons to the population
than elsewhere. In New York
city there is an average of one sa-
loon to every 200 persons; in its
slums, one to every 129. In the
cities above named slum families
earn an average of from $16 to
£21 per week, enough to keep
them comfortablyiin better loca-
tions. Drink is the cause rather
than the effect of poverty. Canon
Farrar said: "What makes these
slums so horrible? 1 answer with
certainty and with a confidence of
one who knows—drink! I tell the
nation—with conviction founded

city, for liquor."

A Popular Wedding Trip

If you want a delightful wed-
ding trip where you are not likely
to meet acquaintances, take one
of the D. & C. new steel passen-
ger steamers to the Island of
Cool Breezes. Staterooms and
parlors reserved thirty days in
advance. Send two cent stampj BtlSIIIBSS PO.fltBPS.
for illustrated pamphlet, Address
A. A. Schantz, G. P. A., D. *& C,
Detroit, Mich.

With our MVVX AXTUUTICi

caa make 100 stylttt, and M to
,70 rcxU a dajr of the bent and
lmo»t practical f«ooe OB earth. I
\12 to 22o. JM* Rod)

. the co»t of wire to make It. [
I We i*nu Utchlnw 00 trial.
|W«r« awarded Wrmi Pi • • ! • • and |

\Gold Medal
•cm Hacbloeti, Vurm and Orn*-
I mental Fence at Omaha Kx-
] position. Vlaln.Barbwd aod]
XOoUod Spring Wi
[Farm and Ornamental Fence I
I to the fanner at wholesale
ipricbH. llliutrattxi Catalogue
I Free for theaDklng. Address

KIT8ELMAN BROt.
I Box p Rldeevilte, Ind.

Subscribe for Dispatch

MONTHLY REPORT

Of the Pinckney Public School
for the month ending.

May 26.

High School Department.
Whole number of days taught 20;

grand total number of days attend-
ance 656; average daily attendance 33
whole number belonging 38; aggre-
gate tardiness 50; pupils neither ab-
sent during the month:

Mabel Sigler Ross Read
Lucy Swarthout Iva Placeway

Willie Dunbar

STEPHEN DTJRFEE, PRINCIPAL "

Dr. Cady's Conditioa Powders are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition, Tonic, blood purifier and
vet^mituge. They are not food hut
medicine and the be^t in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25c
per package. For sale by F. A.
ler.

PUBLISHED KVKBT THURSDAY M0AV1S9 BY, 4

FRANK. L. 5ANDREWS
JEditor and 2*ropri*lor.

Sub»criptlon Price $1 In Advance.

Entered at the Poetofflce at Pinckney, Michigan,
aa second-class matter.

Advertising rates made known on application.

Business Cards, $4.00 per year.
Jieath and marriage notlcea published free.
Announcements of entertainments may be paid

for, if desired, by presenting the office with tick*
eta of admission. In case tlcketeare not brought
to the office, regular ratea will be charged.

All matter in local notice column will be chare
ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof, fur eaca
insertion, whereno time is specified,all notice*
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, and
will be charged for accordingly. \&T All changes
of advertisements MUST reach this office as earl/
as TUESDAY morning to lueure an insertion the
same week.

In all its branches, a specialty. We have all kind*
and the latest styles of Type, etc., which enables
us to execute all kinds of work, such as Books,
Painpleu, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Note
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., in
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Prices as
ow aa good work can be aone.

PAYABLE KIH9T UK gVKRY JtOJfTU.

tor
For sale or service, a tbouryh-

bred Clydesdale Stallion. For par-
ticulars address the subscriber,

T. Birkett.

Grammer Department.
Whole number of days taught 20;

grand total number of days attend
ance 540: average daily attendance
27; aggregate tardiness 89; number
pupils 35; neither absent nor tardy
daring the month:

Florence Andrews Eva Grimes
Genie Reason

C< L. GRIMES, TEACHER.

Intermediate Department.
Whole number of days taught 20;

grand total number of days attend-
ance 380^: average daily attendance
19.02; whole number belonging 23; ag

Every Wednesday in June you can
Ret Stark's vvell known S3 photos tor
11.

NOTICE.

All persons interested in the Place-
way cemetery, 3 miles east of this vil-
lage are requested to meet at the cem-
etery on Saturday, June 10, at 2
o'clock, for the purpose of electing
trustees and transacting any business
that may come before th« meeting.

By order of J. W. flaceway.

For Service.
Thoroughbred Jersey bull. 2

J. W, PLACEWAY.

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
PRESIDENT., Alex.̂  Mclntyre
TfiU3T£Ett l i L. Thompson, Alfroil Moaka,

Daniel ftiehardsi, <»eo. Bowman, Samuel
Sykea, P. D. Johnson,

CLEKK « K. H. Teeple
TREASURER W. E. Marphy
ASSESSOR W. A. Carr
SntEET,COMMISSIONER J. Monks.
MAKSAUL A. E, Brown.
HKALTU OFFICER Dr.H. F. Sitfler
ATTOBXEV ~. W. A. Carr

CHURCHES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
JRev. (.'has. Simpson, pastor. Services every

Sunday morning at 10:3o, and every Sunday
evening at 7:0O o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evenings. Sunday actiool at close of morn-

service. F. L. Andrews, Supt.

State of Michisy^n: The Circuit Court for the
County of Livingston: In Chancery.
JOHSDCNNK, Complainant,

V8,

EDWARD KENNEDY, MARIA COOPEK,

JULIA FiTz-r>iov§ an I AV.VA DONOVAN,
i>efen ianta.

In pursuance and by virtue of a lecree of tho
Circuit Court for the County of Livingston, in
Chancery, mae'e io tho above entitled cause. an>l
bearing date tho first day of May, A. D. l->rj9, I, the
undersigned, a Circuit Court Commissioner ia
and for the County ot Living*' on aiortsnlrt, will
sell at public auction to the

CHURCH.
\J Rev. 0. W. Rice pastor. .Service every
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every Sunday
evening at T:OC o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn-
Ing service. R. H. ree[>l« , Supt. Uoss Read, Sec

ST. MAUr'S'JAl'HOUU CHURCH.
Rev. M. J. CoLUiuertord, Pasior. Sarvices

erery Sunday. Low rnaas at 7:3U o'clock
high mass with sermon at 9:3b a. m. Catechlem
at 3:00 p. m., vespers and benediction at 7:40 p.m.

SOCIETIES;

Tbe A. O. H. Society of thla place, tneetci every
third Sunday in trie Fr. .Matthew Hall,

John McGuiness, County Delegate.

Pinckney Y. P. S. C, E. g y

Sunday evenia^ in Con^'l churun at i>. i) n'clock
Mi B i i C d l P M b l L k S

P
Mi-»->

Meetings held every
^ ^ churun at i>. i) n'clock

Cordlev, Pres Muble L)>>i!ker Sec

EPWOKTH
.a

LEAGUE. Meets every Sunday
w oclock in the M. K. Cnurch. A

absent nor
month:

t a r d i n e s s 3 6 ; p u p i l s n e i t h e r w e s t f r o n t d o o r o f t h e C o u r t - i o u s e i n t h e v i l l a g e , ,.,••-• • • . . .
, . . , i . „ ,, . . . , , , , ,. | cordial mvitatum i» extended to everyone, espe-
t a r d y d u i m g the pas t o f Howell (that bein<; tho p(lac» of uoklmg the : ciallj>y<juui; people. ,Mrs. Stella Orah'aui Pres.

Circuit Court in the county iu which the premises j —
to behold are sitaate«l> on Saturdiv, the seveu- i Tunlor Epwortli I^^'ue. Me^ts every Sunday

V—x . . j i l a t t < ? r n < > o n >tt ;i
teentb <i*y of J une, A. I». i?,#, &: . t e a o'clock in ' coriii.iil v in vir--i.

the forenoon of said day, all thac certain piece or

parcelof laad s i t u u e d und t>ein£ in tiie T n w n -

Fred Read
Morley Vaughn
Ethel Durfee

Ellery Durfee
Rnel Cadweli

Norma Vaughn

EDITH CARR, TEACHER,

Primary Department— Whole num«
ber of days taughfc 20] grand total
nnmber days attendance 578.5; aver-
age daily attendance-"28.9; whole
number belonging 32; aggregate tar-
diness 38. Pupils neither absent nor
tardy during the past month:

31ary Lynch
Roy Morau

Lola Moran
Claude Monks

Glen Tupper

JESSIE GREEN-, Teacher.

^ ^ e e r y y
>J clock, at M. K church. All

Miss Edith Vaa^hu, Superintendent.
parcelof laad sit ' .rued and tiein^ in tiie T o w n - .

shtp o t P u t n a m , iu the County of Liv ingston und T P h e C. T. A. and b . Sociecy ot t

State of Michigan, known and described as follow,, . i ^ 1 ^ ; 1 1 1 ^ ^"h^Knohue11 r
to wit: the south twelve t l - / rods and fifteen :15,
lijiks in width of the southeast charter of the

quarter of section number

this place, meet

resident.

nine (29), bein^ nil tliat portian of said southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter lyias: ami beiv.z
south of the center of the highway, ranninj ia an
easterly and westerly direction across said r><r.uti -
aaet quarter of thi

KNIGUTS OF* MACCABEES.
Meeteverv Friday evening on or before full

of the moon at their hall iu ttie Swarthout bldg,
Visiting brothers are cordially invited.

CHAS. CAMPBELL, Sir Knight Commander

northweat quarter, in
'north of range number fourship number ont- g

(4) east, eoutaiuiti'.' six sad three teuths
acres of land wore or less.

Date<i. Howell. Micin^.i:., M ly ;, A. [».
WILLIAM 11. s . WOOD.

Circuit Court
W», P. VAXWI.VKLE, Sulu-irnr :'

SHIELDS and SHIKLDS. Solh-itMT- :'or I'eftrndauts

MAKIA COOTKK and JLL:A FIT^~( .MOS».

Liviugeton Lodge, N'o.7'5, ? i A. M ^

Communication Tuesday evening, on or hefore
the full of th* uijou. Alexander Mclutyre, W. M.

ORDiiK UF EASTERN* S f'.Ut meets each month
the Friday evening following the regular b\

JcA.M. meeting, MRS, .MAUV HEAD, W. M.

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES. .Meet every 1st
and ;r<i Saturday of each uoutti at*2:3<;

KK. i>. I. >!. hall.
vited. LILA COSIWAY Lmlv Com.

y
Visiting .-•:.•»tors

L

m. at
ia

S

ta.shy unofficial war books. Outfit free. Adaree.
F T.Barber. Sec1y- ^**r Insurance Bldji. Chicago

TATEof MICHIGAN, County of LdTingstor.
SS.

At a session ol the Probate Court for said coun-
ty, held at the Probate Office in the village of
Howell, on Saturday, the 27fn" d»y of May, in the

ou experience—that there will nol>'e*ronethonsandei«hthtt l ldred*ndninet^IJ ine-
T . . . , , . Present: AlbirdM. Davis, Judge of Probate. In

remedy till you save these out-
casts from the temptation of driuk.
Leave the drink aod you will
build them palaces in vain. Leave
drink and before the year is over
your palaces will be reeking with
dirt and crime, with squalor and
infamy." C. D. Wright also says
that "10,000 people starve to death
each year in greater New Yoik,

Important Xotice!
We. the uiKlei^iirn. do her In* a^rree

KNIGHTS OF THE LOYAL GL'ARD
meet every second Weduesday

eveniua of every mouth iu the K. O.
T. M. Hall at T::W o'clock. All visiting
G d welcome.

.KODERT ARNELL, Capt. Ge

tO refund 25 cents the price Ot' any ' rf\HE \V. C. I. U. meets the tirst Friilay ot each
D •• 1 - n - r > , - } • , . \ i * " I I m o n t h at 2:30 p. m . at t:i(» h o m e o f l)r. II. F .
nOX Ot i v n i l ! s h?a i U\< \ <Y \ \ a n .-i^ler. Everyone interesteil in temperance i s

the ma tter ef the eetate of
JAXSS DOYLE, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of John Danru>, praying that a certain instrument

^ y
•n i o i j i v i i5 i ii i coadialLv invited.
.People, Fate and \\ eak People, they £tta Durf S

temperance
Mrs. '..eal Siller, i'res; Mrs.

ee, Secretary.
restore Vim, Vi>ror,
Knilfs White Liver

and Vitai i tv .

PilU. - Knill 's
in this court, purporting to be the Blue Kidnev Pi l ls , or Knill's Dy>-

st Will and Testament of said deceased, maybe .^ T a h M s . if purchaser is d i -
Jmitted to probate. c '. , „•
Therebpon it is ordered that Monday, the • 26th ] satished. Onlv Warranted 25 OOtlt

day of June next, at 10 o'clock in the forouoon, at I preparations on the market .

BUSINESS CARDS.

A NARROW JBSCAFE
Thankfal words written b j Mrs.

Ada E. Hart of Groton, S. D. "Wat
; taken with a bad cold which settled
| on my lungs; cough settled in and
| finally terminated in ConsumptidB

We, the undersigned, hereby agree, F o u r d o c t o r s « a v e m e u p M y i l l < r j

NOTICE.

to refund the money on two 25 cent coul !£ J i r e b u t a s h o r t t i m e #

myself up to my Saviour, determinedbottles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters, if it fails to ofi^ constipation, i f \ coul<j n o t s t a y w i t h m y

biliousness, sict-uea4acu«, jaundice, e a r t h < j w o u i d m e e t m y absent
loss of appetite, sour stomach, dys-
pepsia, liver complaint, or any of the
diseases for wbich it is reccomended.
It is highly reccomended as a spring
tonic and blood purifier. Sold li-

said Probate Office, be assigned for the hearing of ,
j>etition.

It is further ordered that a copy of this order be
published in the PISCKNET DISPATCH, a newspap-
er printed und circulating in said county, three i

weeks previous to said day of nearing.
ALBIKD M. DAVIS, i

Judge of Probate. '

\Y.. .L CVRLETT. DEXTEJ:

W I L L B. DAI-JRCHV, FIXCKNKV

H. F. SIGLER M. 0- C, L, SIGLER M, 0

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER,
Physicians and Surgeons- All calls prouiptl
attended to day or night. Office on Main str
P i k Mich.

KVf.UYC T I V E SOLICITORS ^VVNTCO
A W H E K K for '-The >:orv ot t h e p i .

, by Murat H&lstead. ci>;v.mi^?ioned by th« (Govern.
m e n t as (>fflrial Uistorinu to the War fVpart -

"*" ~ m ^ D t , The K>ok was wr i t t en in army e.imps »t
, , . . , , , . . . , r> » < T - • . • s>»u Franci>c<», on thf Pacific wi th <ien«*ri«l-Merritt,

STATK of M I C U K J A N . County of L i v i n g s t o n , l n t h o hosp i ta i s at H o u o l u l u . i n H o n : Komr. iu
SS. ; the Ameriouii trfiu'luM at M»ai;'.s. i:\ T!U- ina'ur-

At a sess ion of the Probate Court for sa id coun- cents camp* w i t h Anuinalrtn. on the d w k ot t lie
tv, held at t h * Prohato Office iu the v i l l ace of o l y m n i a with l>-«-ey. and in thu r,.»r ..f ni.>l>»ttl*.

? l " , , , v ^ . , . . . . . . j at t h e ittli or Manilla. Houau/.:i tor a^enls>. h r n n -
Howel l , o n Monday , the 28th day of May , in t h e f \ , i o f p ic tures rnken i<y ^ . - T n m o i i t photo . ; : u-
ye»r ono t h o u s a n d e ight h u u d r e d a n d n ine ty -n ine , pnvis o n tlie SJH>:. Uir»{t<' lu>ok. Low price*. l

r f i t y ' h \\ C ' i t i H

DR. A. B. GREEN.
DENTIST—KV.TV Thursday and Friday '

Oftice over Si^ler'i DTUL; Store.

I»irtvtor and Embalmer. Resldenoe
ted with new stale telephone. All calls

promptly answered. One mile nurth of Plainfield
Village. J. G. SAVI.ES.

Probate. In
tho matter of the eetate of

onem
above. My husband was advised to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colde. 1
gave it a trial, took in all oight boi*
tle9. It has cured me. and thank GnA

quid in bottles, and tablets in boxes, j I a m sav tKi anci n o w a Well and
Price 26 cents fer •ither. One pack-1 healthy woman. Trial bottles free at

A. Hosy, decoaaed.
On reatliug and filing the petition, duly \orifled_

of G«>orffe W. Teepk\ praying that a certaiu in,
Rtrumcnt now on file in this court, purporting to
be the last Will and Testament of aaid deceased,
may b? admitted to probate.

Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the 23rd Ai
day of June next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at I

trashy UUOI'K-I.U
F. T. B»rber. s^r

f liookd Out tit free.
Star In*ur;itic<* Btd^r.

Hrop all

roncvcK.

Probate Office, be aaeigned.for the hearing o
petition.

PERFECT^
SCALES

Art on * aew pxtodpl*-*.
rc^a...-.< the Liver, i&macfc'
•ad boweJa through (At
nerves. Dx. Masar Prua

and

s
tpttdilw cm
locpM mn

It ie further ordered that a copy of this order be
published in the PINCKNIT PIM«ATCH, a newspap-

Flated _ ,
te«l Levert,^

Beam.
Free.
JONM o r BlN«HAMTON,

—»tl»t

The Best Hotel in Detroir
—> m o r e f w « a l a tb f

**wm

Can <Jo no more tor
beds an J
Bttaand

a la tb«
KUM an M to

age of either
faction or
8iffler. Will % Oir/ew.

to give satis-
F» A .

P. A. Sigler's draff StOM. Regular ' tocowcive weok« previous to said d»y ol J
liieSOca&d H t gaaraate»d or imc% I ALMBDM.-DATW,

. , . ° • T "14» "" • Judge of Probate.

or.tya blork away, with e»r« to all

A*O mut
• * 10 mm. mo mt.oo TO mm.oo t

urn r e OAT* Ojmmm



ANK L. Asvv.Kw&t Publisher.

PIXCICNEV,

T&ey say Grover is real mad—
Herald.

He isn't alwaya happiest who weart
the happiest look.

Can it be possible that anybody la
Boston says "real mad?"

A grain of theoretioal wisdom may
turn out to be a pound of practical
folly.

A sensible girl has no mere use for
a fresh young man, than for one that is
stale.

The servant girl problem b&& much
to do with the hire education of
vomen.

TALMAGE-S SERMON.
THE BRIDE O,F::N*TIONS, LAST

SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

From Chapter LXII of Isaiah, Verse* Iv,
M Follow*.—"Thy Lund Shall Be
JU»rrle<l'*~~Th« Be public JLa Curtvd by
Grcody

On life's highway evf-T^odj- is not
only willing but anxious t.r *ake the
rich man's dust.

Some of the trust organs are so full
of expansion that th*y ?r$ liable to
burst at any time.

New York has a number of "conjure
•women." They conjure, perjure and
injure with equal skill.

There is something wrot>g
where when the night latcji fails to
yield to a buttonhook at 2 * m.

War clouds are again rlsUig on the
Chinese horizon. There ais enough
"spheres of influence" to ke'p the ball
rolling.

Brother John Wanamak*i has again
taken his pen in hand to repress his
opinion of Boss Quay, and IT. is appar-
ent that his ardor on the &ibject has
not cooled.—Boston Heraii,

After the war is ovc** \guinaldo
might make something Jj.v publishing
a book entitled "Pro^'aisuticins I Have
Issued," giving a ftill cgscription of
the manner in which h« was eaa^ed
to do his writing on th$ ran.

Franoisque Sarcey, perhaps the
greatest dramatic critio Af Paris, is
dead. He had been clossly associated
^rith dramatic work sincî , ioo«, and his
labors were always characterized b/
sincere earnestness. TK?re were but
few men in France whj had a more
capricious and fantastic mind, and
none whose pen exceed^! his In hon-
esty.

The supreme court of Pennsylvania
has, in a decision render>4 in the mat-
ter of the estate of Copi, held uncon-
stitutional the Pennsylvania direct in-
heritance-tax law of A;./I1 12, 1897.
Tfee act in. question impend a tax of
2 per cent on all personal ^roparty of
a decedent passiffg by wiii' or by the
intestate laws of the statt after de-
ducting the debts of the dt^edent and
the costs of administration, but ex-
empted from the payment :>f the tax
personal property to the amount of
$5,000. The court held th-*t this ex-
emption created an inequa^it/" in the

Q( tM tax.

(Copyright 1SP9 by Louis Klcpseh.V
As me greater include the leas, eo

does the circle of ftttur© joy around
our entire world include the epicycle
of our owa republic. Bold, exhllar-
ajit, unique, divine imagery of the text.
At the clqfe of a week In. which for
three days our Nat tonal. Capitol was a
pageant and all that grand review and
bannered procession and National An-
thems could do, celebrated peace, it
may net be inapt to anticipate the time
whe-n the Prince of Peace and the Heir
of Universal Dominion shall take pos-
session of this nation, and "thy l^nd
shall be mr.rried."

In discussing the final destiny of
thlB nation, it makes all the difference
in the world whether we are on the
way to a funeral or a wedding. TTie
Bible leaves no doubt on this subject.
In pulpits and on platforms and in
places of public concourse, I hear so
many of the muffled drums of evil
prophecy sounded, as though we were
on the way to national interment, and
beside Thebes and Babylon and Tyre
in the cemetery of dead nations our re-
public was to be entombed, that I wish
you to understand it is not to be obse-
quies, but nuptials; not mausoleum,
but carpeted altar; not cypress, but
orange blossoms; not requiem, but
wedding march; for "thy land shall be
married." I propose to name some of
the suitors who are claiming the hand
of this republic. This land is so fair,
so beautiful, so affluent, that it has
many suitors, and it will depend much
upen. ycur advice whether this or that
shall be accepted or rejected. . In the
first place, I remark: There is a
greedy, all-grasping monster who
comes in as suitor seeking the fiand of
this republic, and that mobster is
known by the name of Monopoly. His
sceptre is made out of the iron of the
rail track and the wire of telegraphy.
He does everything for his. own ad-
vantage and for the robbery ofthe peo-
ple. Things went on from bad to
worse until the three legislatures of
Kew York, New Jersey, and Pennsyl-
vania, for a long time Monopoly de-
cid«d everything. If .Monopoly favor

law, it passes; if Monopoly oppose a

property without any cdaqmtG com-
Dê %a.t.lQA, I am. a t.hUX. and, .If.A..rail-
way damages the property of the peo-
ple without making any adequate com-
pensation, that is a gigantic theft.
What is Wrong on a small scale is
wrong on a large scale. Monopoly in
England has ground hundreds of thou
sand* cf her best people into semi-
starvation, and iu Ireland has driven
multitudinous tenants almost to mad
ness, and in the United States proposes
to take the wealth of sixty or seventy
millions of people and put It ia a few

wallets.

A pretty long bow was <2rsi.wn the
other day by the superlt-tcj^ent of
education in a great dty, r-h^a he told
Ft<?v. Dr. HuntiufctON thr.t a^aong the

Children of school age in hh >irisdic-
tion there wero'one hundred t- ousand
who did not know of the existence o*
such a book is the Bible. But it is
probably no exaggeration to say that,
taking the country through, there aro
millions who know very little of the
Book of books beyond its name. Col-
lege presidents testify that a large per
«ent of college students are lamentably
Jgnorant of the Scriptures. Sunday-
tstaool instruction does not go far, and
the only safeguard against the hea-
thenization of a part of our population
seems to lie in a reviving sense of
parental responsibility—a re-DEthron-

f religion !ft the family. .

What is rag time, &,id where did It
Originate? Is a question frequently
heard. The sudden popularity of "coon
fiongs," which took a firm hold upon
popular favor a few years ago, and de-
epite all predictions Uj the contrary,
faave held It ever since, led to a varia-
tion in music known as "rag time."
£ince then "rag time" has been an

'i aere is "rag time" mu-
there are "rag time" gongs; there
bt-en a "rag time*' opera. There

mng- ''professors of rag time," "in-
structors of rag time," and "specialists
in rag time," but precisely what R Is,
no two musical authorities agree,, ex-
Otpt on tie point that it is tomethint
very popular just now. One teacher of*
-"raff tinre" here tells me that "rag
time" takes IU initiative step from
£pa&i*h music—or, rather, fnom Mex*
fee, where It Is known under the heads

law, it is rejected. Monopoly stand* in
the railroad depot putting into his
pockets tn one year two hundred mil-
lions of dollars in excess of all reason-
able charges for Eervices. Monopoly
holds in his one hand the steam pow-
er of locomotion, and in the other, the
electricity of swift communication.
Monopoly has the Republican party №
one ree'et and the Derocratie party
in LL,£ otfcur packet. Monopoly.. .de-
cides nominations and elections-city
elections, state elections, national elec^
tions. With bribe he secures the votes
of legislators, giving them free passes,
giving appointments to needy relatives
to lucrative position, employing them
as attorneys if they are lawyers, carry-
ing their good3 15 per cent less if they
are merchants, and if he find a case
very stubborn as well as very impor-
tr.rt, pnts devrn before him the hard
cash cf bribery.

But Monopoly is rot to casly caught
row as when during the term of Mr.
Euchauau the legislative committee In
one cf our states explored and exposed
the ennner Jn svhich n cert-'n railway
cm^n^y had obtained a duration of

Monopoly.brazcn-faecd, Irqn-flngered,
vulture-hearted Monopoly offers his
hand to this republic. He stretches it
out over the lakes and up the great
railroads and over the telegraph pole3
of the continent, and says: "Here is
my heart and hand; be mine forever."
Let the millions of the people North,
South, East and West forbid the bans
of that marriage, forbid them at the
ballot-bo::, forbid them on the plat-
form, forbid them by great organiza-
tions, forbid them by the overwhelm-
ing sentiment of an outraged nation,
forbid them by th6 protest of the
Church of God, forbid them by prayer
to high heaven. That Herod shall not
have this Abigail. It Ehall not be to
all-devouring Monopoly that his land
Is to be married.

Another suitor for the hand of this
nation is Infidelity. When the mid-
night ruffians despoiled the grave of
A. T. Stewart in St. Mark's church-
yard, everybody was shocked; but In-
fidelity proposes something worse than
that—tho rob-Ling of all the graves of
Christendom of the hope of a resurrec-
tion. It proposes to chisel out from
the tombstones of your Christian dead
the words, "Asleep in Jesus," and sub-
stitute the words, "Obliteration—an-
nihilation." Infidelity proposes to take
the let:er from the world's Father, in-
viting the nations to virtue and hap-
piness, and tear it up into fragments
so small that you cannot read a word
of it. It proposes to take the consolr.-
tiqn from the broken-hearted, and the
Eoothing pillow from the dying. In-
fidelity proposes to swear in the Presi-
dent of the United States, and the Su-
preme court, and tfce governors of
state?, and the witnesses in the court
room wi:h their right hand on Pnine's
"Age of Reason," or Voltaire's "Phil-
osophy of History." It proposes to
take away from this country the Book
that makes the difference between the
United States and the Kingdom of Da-
homey, between American civilization
and Dornepian t-annlbftlism. If Infidel-
ity could destroy the Scriptures, it

public land. It was found out that thir-
teen of the senators of that state re-
ceived 1175,000 among them, sixty
members of the lower house of that
state received between $5,000 and
$10,000 each, the governor of that state
received $50,000, his clerk received
16,000, the lieutenant governor received
$10,000, all the clerks of the legislature
received $5,000 each, while $50,000 were
divided among the lobby agents. That
thing on a larger or smaller scale is
all the time going on in some of the
states of the Union, but it is not so
blundering as it used to be, and there-
fore not eo easily exposed or arrested.
I tell you, that the overshadowing
curse of the United States today Is
Monopoly. He puts his hand upon
every bushel of wheat, upon every sack
of salt, upon every ton of coal, and
every man, woman and child In the
United States fee la the touch of that
moneyed despotism. I rejoice that in
twenty-four states of the union already
anti-monopoly leagues have been es-
tablished. God speed them In the
•work of liberation.
> I have nothing to say against capttal-
4sts; a man has a right to make nil the
money he can make honestly—I have
nothing to say against corporations as
such; without then no great enterprise
would be possible^ but what 1 4o my Is

and names of Hatwara, Danza and
BegttldlUa, being nothing but consecu-
tive music, either in the treble or bass,
followed by regular time In one hand.
In common time the quarter note of
Him bMi precedes the melodjr. |

th i
plied to capitalists and to corporations
that are applied to the poorest man
and the plainest laborer. What is
wrong for me is wrong for great cor-
poration!. If 1 take from you your

would in two hundred years turn the
civilized natiens back to eeml-barb?.r-
isra, and then frcm seml-barbarlsm
into raldnlght savagery, \intil the
morals of a menagerie of tigers, rat-
tlesnakes and chimpanzees would be
better than the morals cf the ship-
wrecked human rdce.

The only impulse in. the right direc-
tion that this world ha* ever had has
ccuio from tha Bible. It was tl:e
mother of Roman law and of healthful
jurisprudence. That book has been
the mother of all reforms and ail char-
ities—mother of English raagna ciiarta
and American Declaration of Independ-
ence. Benjamin Franklin, holding that
Holy Book in his hand, stood before
an infidel club in Paris and read to
them out of the prophecies of Habak-
kuk, and the Infidels, not knowing
what bo&k it was, declared It was the
best poeiry they had ever heard. That
book brought George Washington down
on his knees in the snow at Valley
Forge, and led the dying Prince Albert
to ask £crae cne to £inj "Rock of
Arcs." -

*W... .• •• • jf"^"*';
We have teen turning na important

Ifet in the mighty tcme of our national
history. One year at the gates of this
continent over 500,000 emigrants ar-
rived. I was told by the commission-
ers of emigration that the probability
was that in that one year 600,000 emi-
grants would arrive at the different
gates of commerce. Who were they?
the paupers of Europe? No. At Kan-
pas City, I was told by a gemleman,
who had opportunity for large investi-
gation, that a great multitude had gone
through there, averaging in worldly
estate $800. I was told by an oflicer
of the government, who had opportun-
ity for authentic Investigation, that
thousands and thousands had gone,
averaging $1,000 in possession each. I
var told by the commission of emigra-
tion that twenty families that had re-
cently arrived brought $S5,0C0 with
them. Mark you, families, But tramps.
Additions to the national wealth, not
subtractions therefrom. I saw some
of them reading their Bibles and their
hymn books, thanking God for his
fcindness livheiplng them cross the sea.
Some ot them had Christ in the steer-
age all ccrosg the waves, and they will
have Christ in the /all trains which at
five o'clock ev«ry afternoon start for
the great West. They ere being taken
by the com mission of emigration in
New York, taken from the vessels, pro-

for then RC^OC^, ar.d rend, to ticra
ChrJsti.au misaioruirt,^.

Arc yon afraid this continent ifi £3-
icg'to be overcrowded with this popu-
lation? Ah, that shows you have not
been to California, that shows you
have not been to Oregon, that shows
that you have not been to Texas. A
fishing binack today on Lake Ontario
misht us well be afrajd of being crowd-
ed by other shipping before night as
for any one of the next ten generations
of Americans to be afraid of being
over crowded by foreign populations In
this country. The one state of Texas
is far larger than all the Austrian em-
pire, yet the Austrian empire supports
35,000,000 people. The one state of
To.vas is larger than all France, and
France supports 36,000,000 people. The
one s:ate of Texas far surpasses In
size the Germanic empire, yet the Ger-
manic empire supports 41,000,000 peo-
ple. I tell you the gr,eat want of the
Western states is more population.

While some people may stand at tha
of the city saying: "S:ay back!"

to foreign populations, I press out as
far beyond those gates as I can press
out beyond them and beckon to foreign
nations, saying: "Come, come! all ye
people who are honest and industrious
and God-loving!" But say you: "I am
EO afraid that they will bring their
prejudices for foreign governments
and plant them here." Absurd. They
are sick of the governments that have
oppressed them, and they want free
America! Give them the great Gospel
of welcome. Throw around them all
Christian hospitalities. They will add
their industry and hard-earned wages
to this country, and then we will dedi-
cate all to Christ, and "thy land shall
be married." But where shall the
marriage altar be? Let it be the Rocky
Mountains, when, through artificial and
mighty irrigation, all their topa shall
be covered, as they will be, wilh vine-
yards and orchards and grain fields.
Then let the Bostons and the New
Yorks and the Charlestons of the Pa-
cific coast come to the marriage altar
on cue side, and then let the Bostons
and the New Yorks and the Charlestons
of the Atlantic coast come to the mar-
riase altr.r on the other side, and t!.ere
between them let this bride cf nations
kneel; and then if the or?an of the
loudest thundery that ever shook tae
Sierra Nevadas on the one side, Or
rroved the foundations cf the Alle-
ghanies on the other side, should open
full dicpason of wedding march, that ;
organ ot thunders could not drown
the voice of him who would take the
hand of this bride of 'nations, saryingf,
"as a bridegroom rejoiceth ovdr a
bride, co thy God reioiceth over Chee."

STAJE LEGISLATURE.

Nlgned by the 'Governor.
The following bills have been bigned*

by the jfoveroor:
To am<»nrt un net to rcvime the churt̂ f of the

city of Mitrouetie; to authorize the city of L>«>
t roit throujai the common council to Issue bonds
to (he umouat of tJWjWXl fo» tHe purpose of im-
proving Uelle IMIO park; to cnnbly the regents
of the University of Mich Ufa n to' receive any
money nr other property for the ultimate use
of the University, and Invent the name in the
best manner potcdnle: to Authorize the board
of supervisor* of St. Joacph county to appoint
from their number a buUalq? committee to nup-
erltitend the oonxtruetioTj of H court house: to-

for the furutKhiur of policy holder*.
th lUt l f I i lif

At that marriage banquet the platters
shall be of Nevada silver, and the chal-
ices of California gold, and the fruits
of Northern orchards, and the spices
of Southern groves, and the tapestry of
American manufacture, and the con-
gratulations from all the free nations
of narth and from all the triumphant
armiag..cf teavenk "Ami EO xhy land
zhz.ll be married.'

r u t i u r p o y hol
p ^ the ap,olUmtloo for Insurance in life

co-operative, mutual benetit iind fraternal t>en-
eiiclar.v coiup&vie* or iwnoyUtlop*.} to provide
for the retirement of. certain, ouut^ndlntf purt-
paid boinis: authorizing th« townnhip of Pal-
myra. Lfwawce county. Ux lswta banai* to the
umount of not more thun f7,(XK) for the payment
for the conMtnu-ti«n or » Urldffe over the Raisin
river; to amend un ut't to regulatu the I'uujhinir
of ti'sh In the "waters or this Htute by the use of
pound or trap net*. KM net*, seines or othwr
apparatuses; to tlejlnn the territory und boun-
daries or certain school districts in Hur6n
county: for the relief of Jotm Henry Hnrtrem,
u member of Co. G. Third rtvjtneal. M. V. ,1.

liov. Pinjjreu hus called a b.alt on the
legislature and demands retrenchment
in appropriations. lie suggests that a
cut of about $170,000 be made. The
two institutions that have thus far
been attacked by the governor are tho
Jackson prison and the agricultural
college. Thu total amount of bills in-
troduced in the hous,e and senate, call-''
ing for appropriations for the year
lSi)rJ und 19)0, including the amount of
the general purpoae tax, is 90."80,-
121.35. This is nearly $5,000^00 in ex-
cess of the state tax for the years 18U7
and 189S, levied to meet expenses pro-
vided by law and appropriations of the
legislature of 1SQ7, which state tax
was 84,533,077.90 for the two years.
This is doubtless the cause of the gov-
ernor taking the position he has.

The ghost of the beet sugar bounty
appropriation made its appearance for
a few minutes on the 20th when Rep.
Ding-ley offered a resolution that it be
the sense of the house that the bounty
cease on December 31, ]903, the time
when the present appropriation will
run out. This was intended to be a
notice to the beet sugar manufacturers
that they need not expect an appropri-
ation from the next legislature, bu6
the speaker ruled the resolution out of
order, and a nice .fight was plucked in
the bud.

The house, by a vote of 27 ayes to V2
nay.s, refused to adopt the adjourn-
ment resolutions. The senate then
passed another concurrent resolution
fixing June 9 as therdate for suspend-
ing business and June ]7 as the date of
final adjournment. Oobd prophets
predict the session will be prolonged
to June 2).
'Doth, branches of t tie "legislature ad-

jmtf-hed on May ."Ust out of respect to
the memory of the late Albert Pack,
nfTer""iiSottiti-tt* wartfi rcsolrrtioos of

THE PALACE BELL.

tested fruai the Bliylocks—and
sharpers, aad In the name of QoQ and
humanity paused on to their destina-
tion; and there they will turn your
yildersetaes into gardens, if you will
build for them churchy, acd cstabliah

:.'ow tbe Uellmaker'* Daughter Helped
to MHtte It.

There hangs in the palace tower ia
Japan a wonderful bell whose sweet
tones can be heard for over a hun-
dred miles, and in. the evening when
the clear music is heard across the sun-
lit fields the stranger is told this leg-
end: Long, long ago the emperor
wrote to the maker of bells, bidding
him cast a be.ll larger and more beau-
tiful than any ever made bsfore. He
bade him put into it go)d and silver
£?d brass, th.at the tones might be
i.voet ana at-ur, and that when hung
in the palace tower its sound might be
heard for a hundred miles. The maker
of bells did as he was told; he put
gold and silver and braes Into his great
melting pot, but the metals would not
mingle, and the bell was a failure.
Again and again he tried, but in vain.
Then the emperor was angry and seni
saying that If the bell was not made
at the nest trial the bell maker must
die. The bell maker had a lovely
(laughter, who was greatly distressed
for her father. Wrappingjjer mantle
about her, she went by night to the
oracle to ask how she could save him,
and the oracle answered that gold and
brass would not mingle until the blood
of a maiden was mixed with them in
tLei • melting. Again the old man
made ready to cast the bell; again all
his efforts seamed useless, until his
daughter, standing by his side, threw
herself Into the midst of the molten
metal. When the bell was finished it j
was found to be more wonderful and
perfect than £ny other ever made. But
there is a sound in its thrilling tones
that brings tears to the eyes of all and
a pans to the heart, and the sound is
the voice of the maiden whose bloo,!
of sacrlttve gave to the bell its match-
less sweetness.

sympathy for his family. The house
appointed a special eotntttittee of five
to attend his funeral.

Queen Victoria expects to soon un-
dergo an operation for cataract.

The Yale corp^ra<tio*i »b; its regular
meeting elected Prof. Arthur Twining
lladlev, M. A., president of Yale uni-
versity, tov*aeS№y TBIbdflifr •TMfright,
resigned. " ' ' .

BA6B BALL.

nclow we publish the numbsr of fftm°<i of
bail plhVfu by the western »nJ National
Leagues. Rivim? the number of games won und
lost. t:)/«;ther with the pirc-jnta^ecf. easji CIUJ
to date. Thursday,. June 1st: " ' '

Clubs. „
Milwaukee.

"fiamev • • Ppr
- Played. Won.- Lost.; Cent.
...'.., 33 , .- ''i9- •< If.-'- .5:6

Minneapolis /,. ,'$ ' ' 18 ' iivt-*'i' -563
S t . I»a«U . . ' . : • I t ' (-V( ;••'••: # ; . / .548

Detroit ii ' «..'. J:,;., .500
Imiiatiapolis *0 i &. :^*3p^" .500
Columbus y. ̂ .v* •ij'*'"'v'-.w4£, 'i. .464
Kaunas City . . . . „ 31 :.';•;# .,':'}ty£?i -419
Bu.Talo : 2J >'5(j| . . i-;:,.^.^,; .414

NATIONAL, LEAGUE ST^!»firiw ?• ;

JjO«t.--Cent.
; U .725

Club's. P lajwd,
Brooklyn ", .> .• jtO
Boston ..«./ №
St. Louis.... №
Chicago 40
Philadelphia .'. №
Cincinnati ; . . . . . , „ ST
Baltimore, v-.: •• 3J
PittsVir'c S7 '

'(•I'll , • » •

i

24.-
I) )

15

Washington 40

16
1(5
I1}

27

.658

.615

.564
'.482
.395
.308
.300
.229

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK.
lC«w York— Cattle Sheep Lambs Hogs

d t O M r t $ a $8 0 l iBest grades., .
L d

p
$0 a $8 -0Lower grades..3 i>®4 63 4 0J 6 7J

800
Lower KraU.es..3

Detroit —
Best prafles....< 2
L f c t » i

Lower grades..!, 2

8t

20
So

He$tgrades....4 «")
Lower grades..2-7

e t g 4
Lower grades..3 &O<fcl

IS M).
3 bJ

4 6 1
4 UJ

5 2*>
•1 HO

R 03

7 *n
b 4 '

6 61
6 23

MO
5 75

7 51
4 75

4 \0

3 8
3 3

3 35

8 85
8 36

» $O
3 6>

Benterades ...4 88th M> 5 0> • .« 5)
5-<ai 2> 4 2> 4 5J

URAIK, ETC.
Whtai, ; •''"CorHY i;Oat*'.

ft red No. X a*ix No 2 white
Serr Tor*

Hard on Tom. #Detrott
Cousin George—"They tell me you ; foiedo

spent the afternoon with Tom Callow.
la it a fact that he has ralaed a mu«-

4T4Vi
774 77K

tache? I aupposcd you had heard tbe
report!"

Cousin Jane—"Really, I didn't no-
tice. Am iorry I dldnV&sk
Boston Truucript

*9*1
7.g7.>H
19

•Detrolt-aar, No. 1 UmoUiT.llpM per ton.
Potatoe*. 8V per bu. Live Poultry, sprlnr
ch4ofceiw, l»c|Kr Jb;Jfowl«, »c: lurieyt, 10c;
Auck».»c . EM».»trAc«irfreHb, №p«r flo*.
Buuer. b«»t dairy, at uer n»; creattery, 17c-

i ' . <. . : : ..•' . ' . . •• . j j ' -< a .



LILLY
By C. D.

It was a bleak December day,
"the wind pierced every nook and
Ice of the old attic room where
•Clare sat pending over a piece Oi sow-
ing that would bring her a small re-
compense and so keep starvation fram
her door a few days longer.

Tbe last stitch was takes, and LHly
wised her pale but beautiful face, and,
clasping her hands together, said:

"Oh, what a dreary |ir« for one so
young! 'iVj* stitch, stitch, from mcgi-
Jng until night, and then I can scarce-
ly keep life In me. But, come what
may, God has given me life, and with
His help I win do my beat to take
-tare of it."

So Lilly arose, and, putting on hrr
trapping "that had seen better days,"
etarted out in the bleak wind to tako
'ber sewing home,

Lilly's father had been a wholesale
Jfquor merchant, and some heavy In-
vestment brought him to ruin; and, "Never mind that now, Lilly;
not wishing to face his creditors, the will speak about that some other time;
njext morning he was found dead In his tor the present you wUi remain whero
•fhalr, and her mother, broken-hearted. ) TOU are."
soon followed. And Lilly was left I Percy, who was coming In at tho
alone to battle with the world. i 'Joor, and heard Lilly's remark and hl;i

Lilly, who was very earnestly think- « mother's reply, said:
fng aa she was crossing the street, did J "No, Miss Clare, we cannot sparo
«ot heed the span of gray horses that I ilio sunshine from our home, now that
«?ame tearing down the street until too j w have once got It here."
late; she was knocked down, and the j And Lilly, finding all hearts ready
carriage wheels had passed over her. ^to receive her, remained.

A crowd gathered around her, some \ A few days after, when Lilly wa;i
*ayins: , j sitting at the window that opened into

"Oh, she is dead!" And others: "No, j tfce garden, she heard her two frlendti

Y.Tiea Dr. Ilcrltcrt camo down, after
making the needful examination, ha
found Percy waiting at the hall door,
who wished to know if his pattern waa
seriously hurt.

"No, the ia only bruised; and IJihlnk,
With your motheT'8 good nursing, in
about three weeks We1 will have her up
again."

And for the next three weeks every
attention and care was given to Lilly
Clare, so that she was able to sit up
in a large easy chair and read a little.

And very sweet and modest she look-
ed, sitting there with her white wrap-
per, trimmed in a delicate blue. At
least, go thought the hostess, who was
sitting at a window a short distance
from her.

And Lilly, looking up and meeting
the mild eyes of her kind friend fixed
upon her, blushed, and said:

"It has now been three weeks islnee
you received me under your roof, anfl
X think by to-morrow I will be able to
return to my room and resume my
sewing, which I quitted so suddenly."

che' baa only fainted."
A gentleman standing

forward and requested the crowd to
five way; then raising her in his arms
he carried her into a drug store on
the corner.

H« laid her on a sofa and withdrew
while Dr. Ilerlbert, who was in the
store^id all in his power to bring her
tack to life.

Percy Monroe could not help think-
ing, while standing there, what a love-
ly picture she made, lying there so still
*nd white, with her pale, golden ring-
lets falling around her like a halo, and
one arm lying across her bosom, and
her white hand, with its pink-tinted
finger-nails, showed that she was of
good , birth. But at last the doctor's
3(ind efforts were crowned with success,
for Lilly opened her large blue eyes
and, looking around, said faintly:

"Where am I?"
Then it suddenly flashed across ber

mind, acd a shudder passed through
her frame.

The doctor, bending kindly ever bar,

talking together,
by stepped \ "And so, Percy, you intend to get

married, do you?"
"Yes, mother, if I can get the young

lady's consent.-' " • '
Lilly, waited to hear no more; that

enough to let her know that deep
n in her heart she loved Percy; and

Kinking down en her knees she prayed
for strength to battle with that love;
for was he not going to marry an-
other?

Then, hearing a step coming, she
arose and bathed her face, just a& a
knock was heard at her door.

Opening the door, she found Mr*,
Monroe there, with a message from her
son, requesting her to come down to
the sitting-room.

And Lilly, walking as one in a
trance, went down.

Percy, standing at the window, look-
ing out, did not seem to notice her at
first.. And Lilly hesitated
/nd «aid in a low tone:

"Mr. Monroe, did you wish to see
me?"

reaching out both
"Nev»r mind my child; you are bet- [hands said:

**r n o w " • "Yes, Lilly, darling, I do wish to see
Percy Monroe now stepped up to the . ) O U . T ̂ ^ t o teU v o u h o w m u c h j

i love you, and to ask you to be my
! wife."
j I ?Jiink Lilly's answer must have
j been very satisfactory, to judge from
i tha happy., faces, that came into the
' room.

A short time after there was a quiet
wedding at borne, and peace and con-
tent ssem to hang like a curtain about
Lilly and her btwbandr because they do
not fcrget t« co grood unto one of the
least.

LILLY HESITATED
doctor and asked him if he thought it
would be safe to move the young lady.

"My mother lives a few doors back,
and perhaps it would be best to have
her placed in a bed, where she can
have better attention than can be given
iier here."

"Oh, yea," rerplied the doctor. "1
-was just going to ask the young lady
•where her friends lived, so that we
could have her moved Immediately."
: Lilly looked up with a pitiful smile,
taying: "I have no friends nor any re-
lations living. I am entirely alone In
the world, but my room is 19 Front
street, and my name Is Lilly Clare."

Dr. Herlbert then turned to Percy,
saying: "I guess we will avail our-
selves of your hospitality, Mr. Monroe.
And have Miss Clare removed to your
mother's, as it is too far, and might
result very serious, to have her re-
moved so f T aa Front street,"

Percy bowed and left the drug store,
and retraced his steps to a fine stone
.front bouse a few doors from the store.

Ha met bin mother at the dining-
room door and soon told his story,
and Mrs. Monroe seeded no urging, and*
Trlth all her motherly kindness pro-
•ceeded at once to prepare a room for

.young stranger. And when, after
Jbalt an hour's delay, they brought
ILTUy to tkt door, they found every
thing in readiness to receive her.

The kind lady did not stop to think
If sha wealthy? and Is the. of «ood

"birth*? but only jtfelfc that she l i one

A Nice Thing of Napoleon.
On the day of Waterloo it was late

before Napoleon left his quarters.
Abou*. noon he came down from his
quarters to take a horse. The equerry
having «one off to snatch a hasty meal,
the duty of helping the emperor on
horsebark fell to a youth named Gu-
din. The lad had had no experience
in this line, and gave the little Cor-
slcan such a vigorous hoist that he
nearly rolled off on the other side. Na-
poleon cfflied him a little fool and rode
away in a fury, Gudin very "down In
the mouth," following him some way
behind. By-and-bye the youth saw the
staff officers open to right and left, and
Napoleon came riding back. Laying
his hand frJndiy on the boy's shoulder
he said, "My child, when you help a

{flnan of my *ize to mount, do so gently."
Flfty-3even years afterwards, as Gudln,
now' growa a gray general, related the
incident, his* eyes filled with tears at
the memory of Napoleon's thinking at
such a moment of the wounded feelings
of the young tnan.

He Kafir What He Wanted.
He was a little darkey on a Virginia

farm, says tie New Orleans Item, ana,
of course, be was very fond of aweeia.
There was a young lady also on the
plantation who always took It upon
herself to correct any mistiies of
speech which she heard him make.
Now, our little darky wanted some
molasses one day up at the farmhouse
kitchen, and he plainly said: "Please,
ma'am, can I h:«e some 'lasses?**
"Jonas/1 said she, severely, . "'you
should say 'molasses/ not ' 'lasses.' "
"How kin I say mo' 'lasses when I
ain't had none ylt?" whined Jonas.
And since then she lets Jonas alone.

Hnafcand OeU No Share.
e Philippines, after death, ntt-

God's creatures. And needs my »ic\ J bunt

less a wife has executed a deed. In her
hujband's favor, under a lawyer's eye,
the property goes to her children and
blood relations, but" none to her hui*

The Cheviot Sheep.
Prof. C. S. Plumb of the Indiana Ex-

periment Station recently published a
pamphlet on the Cheviot sheep, from
which we make the following extracts:

"About 300 milea north of London,
forming the dividing line between
England and Scotland, lios a group of
mountains and hills. These are not
rough, ragged, stone-capped moun-
tains, such as are familiar to the New
Englander, but rather smooth-faced
instead, covered with grass and vege-
tation to their summits. These aro
the Cheviot Hills. Amos* them a few
rise to some height, of whieh the Chev-
iot at 2,676 feet, and Carter Fell, rising
1,815 feet, are the most prominent
pointa. These hllJg mainly prevail in
the nortfc part oi Northumberland
county, England, and la Roxburg
county, Scotland. Writing of this re-
gion In 1796, John NaJsmyth saya the
whole Cheviot region is naked and
open, and is now an unbroken con-
tinuation of sheep pastures, except
such cultivation as is made for the
accommodation of the flock. He tell«
of 'beautiful, smooth, low, verdant
hills,' 'clusters of fine, smooth kuolls,
covered with sweetest verdure,' and
of 'a great range of good pasture of
a mixed nature.1 Yet, he aiso writes
Of less fertile parts, 'which having lain
long neglected, the surface water has
preyed on the soil, destroyed the sweet
verdure, and brought a growth of
mosses in Its place,' and further, that
*upou tlie aouuiwest of Cheviot, the
plain top of tbe ridge is covered with
a coat of peat earth, In some placea
very coarse and miry,' producing va-
rious kinds of moorish herbage."

Description of the Cheviot.—Howard
H. Keim describes the sheep a3 fol-
lows: "A Cheviot ram, when arrived
at maturity, weighs in good flesh at
least 200 pounds live weight. He has
a lively carriage, bright eyes and
plenty of action. Hi* bead Is1 of me-
dium length, broad between the eyes,
well covered with short, fine white
hair. His ears, nicely rounded and not
too long, should rise erect from the
head—low set or drooping ones are de-
cided faults, but at the same time they
should not be what are called "baro-
lugged," that is, too near each., other,
as that Indicates a narrow face, which
generally denotes a narrow body. His
nose and nostrils must be black, full
and wide open; his necfc strong and
not too long; his breast broad and
open, with the legs set well apart. His
ribs must be well sprung and carried
well back toward the hook bones, as
a loug weak back Is about the worst
fault a Cheviot can have. His back
must be broad and well covered with
mutton; bis hind quarters full, straight
and square; the tail well bung aBd
nlcftly fHngori with wort. His legs

! Columbia Bevel-Gear
Chainiess Bicycle.

must stand squarely from the body (if
bent hocka, either out or in, and espe-
cially the latter, are looked upon as
weakness); the bone must be broad
and flat, and all must be covered with
short, hard, white hair. He will grow
a fleece weighing twelve to fifteen
pounds of fairly fine wool, densely
grown and ttt equal quality; coarseness
on the top* of the hocks is a decided
blemish. The wool should meet th«
hair at tbe ears and cheeks In a de-
cided ruffle; bareness there or at the
throat is Inadmissible, and it should
grow nicely down to the hocks and
knees. The breast and belly are also
well covered. JTbe same description,
when modified, will apply to the ewe
al*o, which will weigh 150 pounds.
Cheviots, when in a natural state; must
grow finer wool, as hard feeding in-
clines to make it stronger; but It must
be stiff and denjto and not too short.
The perfect CherJot Is one which will
live and thrive well on the hardest
keep, and when taken to better ground
prove itself equal to the occasion by
growing larger and becoming easily
fattened. The ewes are also great
milkers and very prolific.

Food That dosts Nothing.—-During
the warmer season, when allowed to
forage for themselves, each fowl gath-
ers Beveral ounces of meat daily.
When the supply of grasshoppers,
bugs, flies and worms faiU, it may be
furnished from the table, the scrap pot
or the market Green food may be
furnished in cabbage, vegetables, ap-
ples or cut clover. A warm breakfast
should be given on cold days and
there should be no lack in the supply
of drink. A meat diet with grain and
vegetables is essential to the well be-
ing of fowls during the cold weather,
when worms, bugs and insects are not
to be found by the birds, but la sum-
mer the fowls can secure such foods
(or themselves.—American Gardening.

an! the
Miracle
Miaa Lacy Tucker, tbe daughter of

S> prom me ut turmer of Versailles,
lad., HIM thevictlu) of nervon* pros*
traikon. Mo«t of the tim« the « u
confined to bed, nod waiou tbe verge
of St. Vltua' dance, it waa ftplttfui
ease which medical science failed to
couqaer. Fiually a doctor preacMb-
ed Dr. WUlUma' Pink Fills for la ie
People. iJer Xaliier «a:d:

" We began giving the plllsat once,
•nd U>e uext day we could tee a
enaoge for tbe better Jo ber. We
gave her one pi 11 after each meai
ootll she was entirely well, xbe has
not been sick a day tinea. Wetblok
toe cure almost miraculous.
"Fiur.-x TVCXZT., Sirs. F.TrcxEB."
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Tuc-*r. being

duly sworn, «Ute that the f̂
It true la every particular.
HUG a JonxsoN, Justice of t\e Peace.
From ths Jiepv'Axcan, Ver$aiUe$, lnd.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tor Pale PtepH
ars nettr soltf by th« tfortn or htifutrea1,
but *J»«ys in psckaott. At tit druoetatv
or direct trem the C~t- Williams Medkins
Co.. ScbentcUiS/, t.. Y., McenU per ben,
6 bexes (£.60.

Easiest running, cleanest, safest, *
p most durable. Complete protection 0
i of running gear from rain, mud and $
J dust. The best hill climber and a £
g delightful coaster. £

Columbia and Hartford ]
Chain Wheels. I

{ The new specially cut sprockets and *
g hardened pin chain show better results $
g under text than auy other chum wbeel J
p mechanism. »
8 NEW MODELS. j
\ (Mn'.ess, $75; Cluin, $50, $35, $£6, $£5.8
3 SEE OUR CATALOGUE. £

\ POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn, \

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
100,000 ACRES Improved and unlm-

l>rJvnl iamii:ii* lauds
to b^ diudt-tl ami

•»old on long time ami e**y paymentu, a littl*3
^ach year. Come und s -e u» <>r write. THE
TRUMAN MOSS STATS DANK. SanilaO
Center, Mich., or

THE TRUMAN MOSS ESTATE.
Croswell, SanilacCo* ttidk

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm ̂ coughs, colds,
throat, disease

Don't Stand in Your Own Light.
Perhaps yon intend to bay a binder or a mower this summer, and It may be that yon bar«

concluded tbat a cheap machine will answer your purpose. Tola means that yon are staadias
la your own light.

It's better to inrestigate. There are some thing* that yon should think about bofofO
putting yonr dollars into «o ezpeDsire a machine as a binder or a mower.

Here are Some Pertinent Faots. Think About Them.
Last gtason tbe sales of Doering harvesting machines were 50,000 greater tb&n in any

pretion* year.
T\,m im» nf grt?und covered by the Deering works is 62 acres—twice as large as that of any

other reaper plant. ~ ~ —
6300 employes are engaged in turning ont the Doering prodnct for IS39— more than three

times the number at work in any other reaper plant.
During the busy part of last season Deering machines were bnilt at the rate of cse every

H seconds.
Don't 5tand in year own Hrbt> Think about these things; they mean something. They

mean that Deering machines are the lightest in draft, tbe easiest to operate and the moss
reliable and durable grain aad grass harvester* manufactured.

DEERING HARVESTER C0.9 Chicago.
"IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED,

SAPOLIO

FREE.
Kindly inform- your readers that for the

next.SO days we will send a sample box of
our wonderful 5
\rtiich never fails
Enema and all
also old running,
•ores. It is a
Piles, and tbe

DROPS SajTe free,
to eare Piles,
rkta diseases,
aad chronic
specific for
only one in

existence which give, instant relief and
cores within a few day*. Its effect
is wonderfkl when applied to Burns,
Scalds, Sunburn, Boila, Abscesses, Scrofn-
tous Affections, fctealp Hnmors, Chafing
Parts and Raw Surfaces. Write today for
a tr— sample of 5 DROPS Salve to the

4hr«nson R$eumatic Care Company, 160-164
& Lafeft 8 t , Cbietfte. 111.

tliDry aaitUr to tha portion
ing afUr ranoylnf or excluding
wattr from any material.

•11 persona trho ai lk tfe« cows
Should
cat

bare U» tagar aalla

Why He Prepared It.
"A bad excuse is better than none,"

remarked the first philosophic hobo.
"I like It better dan a good one," ob-
served the other; "it's more gentle?
manly, 'cause gener'ly don't work."

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

Try Grain-oS Try Gr»ln-o!
Ask your grocer today to show you a

package Of GRAIN-O,* the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without fn-
iury as well as the adult. ' All who trv
it, like it. GRAIN-O has that rich seal
brovrn of Mocha or Java, btft it is made
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress.
One-fourth of the price of coffee. 15c.
and 25c. per package. Sold by all
grocers.

Fools—A class of people that wise
men work for a living.

Hunger—A necessary evil for the
promotion of industry.

Do Your Feet Ache and Uara*
Shake into your shoes. Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Ohnsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

"Nothing but wheat; what you ig
call a sea of wheat," is what was said

j by a lecturer speaking of Western Can-
i ada. For particulars as to routes, rail-
way fares, etc., apply to Superintendent
of Imm'srratlon, Department Interior, Ot-

| tawa. Canada, or to M. V. Mclnnes. No.
1 Merrill Block. Detroit. Mich.: James

i Grieve. Mt. Pleasant, Mich., or D. I*
Caven. Bad Ax*. Mtoh.

What would tht world do without ink?
Jiut think of it !

CARTERS INK
18 THI BIST INK.

Farty rear* •xp*ri*n«* In the m»kin». CtntJ
a agatort tfc*a poor lak. Why not h*r»itf

CURE YOURSELF!
Vt» Big O tor vnaatunl

discharges, inflamiuittioas*
irriiMiooi ox ukertttoaa

_ _. of u u c o t i nembrancs.
IrwMtw •MM***. PaiDlM*. and not eattia*
iTMCEvUMGHEa'tCU.Cc. S^B* ot poiaoaou*.

l o M fcjnisnilsssi.1 or teat la pUla wnpsefj
by Hprwi, prepaid, to*
{j .00. or 3 hntfto*. «2.T9.
Cixsalar seat ©a

Confidence—A tender plant nour-
ished by bunko men.

Observe your enemies, for they first
find out your faults.

Family Medkela*.
Mores the bowels esveh day. l a order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cores
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c

iGetyMrPtotlstt
iDOUtLE QUICK

Write C APT. OTAWELL. PMSJO* Afes*,
!42SNrw Ye**A*M«*. WASHINGTON.:

PENSIONS:
Tomorrow—The happiest day id the

average mans life.

Hall's t'atarrti Cut*
It taken internally. Price, 75c.

DISCOVERY: •*••
_ _ _ _ quick relief and cure* worn

ewe*. Book of u»timoot»l» ami 1 o days' treat-
weut Free. •». a. a. «sjua* •#*&, ••» a,. •

of bad bealtfc that
will not beaetur-gett* a m w >o nii>—• caimtiai-
Co.. New fork,tor 10 sample* and ijM) leMlmaalals.

Satire—A good-aatured jeat that is ] —
•iwajs haU k"ire." W

. &
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For the Month of June.
Big Reduction in High Grade

Carpets to Close This Sea-
son's Patterns and Clear
the Wav for Fall Styles.

Farmers in this vicinity are fit-
ting their ground for beans.

Mrs. Etta Bland visited her
parents, A. B. Farrington and
wife of this place Saturday.

Mra. Mary Seoord leturned to
her hefme after spending a few
weeks witn frieuds in Dausville.

S. C. Sheets and family of Mil-
were called to the bed-side

Mrs. Cooper, of Dansville, visit-

If carpet mills turned out as sta-
ple patterns as Uucle Sam does at
his minte, prices would be more;of h i g f a t h e r w h o .g y e r y 1QW w i t h

stable. But styles change, patterns
are dropped, the mills have to
move their stocks, aud to keep in _
,. . ,. . *. «i „« i ed her daughter. Mrs. E. D. Van
line we must adjust our stock ac- &

cordingly. So for the month of j B u r e n o f t l l i s Place> t h e lftsfc oi

June we will make the following' last w e e k '
big reductions in high grade car-! Rabert Crowley of the 31st reg-
pets to clear the way for a great! iment Co. G, visited friends and
fall stock. Here are a few of the 1 relatives in this place on his re-
great savings that can be made by turn from Cuba,
buying your carpets this month, J
and the finest styles shown this j
spring to choose from: N- D- Wilson and sister, Mollie
Finest Axminster Carpets, witli: were in Mowell last week.
or without borders to match, • Frauk Chapman and wife Sun-
$1.25 quality. June price, $1.00.1 dayed with Fowlerville friends.

Smith's Best Axminster Carpets,! Maud Allison, of Iosco, visited
with or without borders, $1,00 relatives here the first of th« week.

W. C. Wolverton and family
visited frieuds in Detroit and
Adrian the past week.

Rev. Davis, of Grand Rapids,
filled the pulpit at the Baptist
church last Sunday morning.

Will Dooley closed a very suc-
cessful term of school last Friday

lawn
The

children furnished recitations and
music after which rake and ice
cream was served. All enjoyed a
pleasant time.

and in the evening had a
social at Geo. Cornell's.

For Sale.

Choice Seed Beans. Tnos. READ.

quality for 80c.
Smith's Axminster Carpets, 85c
quality. June price, 75c,

Smith's Axminster Carpets. Part
rolls, suitable for small rooms.
87c quality. June pries, 60c.

High grade Velvet Carpets, with
or without border. $1.00 quality.
June price, 80c.

Velvet Carpets, 75c quality. June
price, 60c

Best Tapestry Brussels Carpets,
75c quality. June price, 60c.

Tapestry Brussels
quality, 50c.

Tapestry Brussels
quality, 40c.

Highest grade of Art Style "Wool
Caipets, 75c quality. June price,
55c.

extra heavy all-wool

Mrs. Greiner is visiting friends
home near Mount J; j j . N. Whitcomb and wife spent

Saturday and Sunday with friends

Carpet, 65c

Carpet, 50c

at her old
Clements.

Several from here are taking in
the excursion to Detroit today,
(Wednesday.)

Henry \Vhipple and wife enter-
tained company from South Lyon
on Sunday last.

Fred Durkee, Rob Hoff, Burr
Smith and Chas. Hoff Jr. are all
supporters of new bikes.

Several of Anderson's young
people were entertained at the
home of Miss Genie Montague on
Friday last and all report a de»
lightful time.

The Anderson Farmers Club
will meet at the home of Eugene
Smith on Saturday, June 10, at 2

EAST PUT NAM.

Miss Mabel Fish is suffering
with paralysis of the face.

Fred Lake and wife visited in
Chilson the first of the week.

W. H. Place way has been treat-
ing his barn to a coat of paint

W. H. Placeway was in Ann
Arbor on business one day last
week.

Carpets, 65c quality. June price," p. m . A proprai
55c. • ! pared and a cordial invitation

Pro-Brussels, cotton warp wool- j extended to all.
filling Carpet^, yard wide, 50c.

"While they last, the heavy all-;
wool two ply Ingrain Carpets,
44c.

is

PARSHALLVILLE-

Mrs. Norbert is very low at this

During our great June Clearing
Sale of Carpets, notwithstanding
the great reduction in prices, we
will make and furnish lining for
all Carpets sold during the month
of June, FREE. Bring room mea-
sure with you.

WM. MCPHERSON & SONS.

HAMBURG.

The M. E. Sunday school are
preparing for a Children's day
entertainment.

Dan McGaffey and family, of

writing.
L. E. Smith was in Detroit the

past week on business.
Born to Dr. Parker and wife on

Sunday morning last, an 81b. boy.*
M. G.^Cornell and family spent

Sunday at H. Whited's near Ar-
gentine.
Dr. Parker's mother from Grand

Blanc is staying with the Dr. for
a few weeks.

Rev. E. E. Caster and wife, of
Ho well, called on Tyrone friends
the last of last week.

Wm. Shook and wife attended

in Iosco.
Mrs.. Artnur Schoenhals, of

Hamburg, spent Tuesday with rel-
atives in this place.

Bruce Kennedy spent two days
last week at the MAO attending
the field day sports.

James Fitch and wife, of Stock-
bridge, visited their daughter,
Mrs. Bert Hicks, over Sunday.

The Pinckney ball team go to Ham-
burg on Saturday, Jane 10, to play
the team at that place.

Gilbert Grander and wife of St.
Johns, were aruesta of E. K. Brown
and wife the first of tlie week.

The man who lost a coat near the
Scbool lot lake can have the same by
calling at this office and proving prop-
erty.

We understand that Arthur Glenn
of Marion bad an arm badly injured
during the storm Monday by a team
being frightened and throwing him
out.

A large number from here took in
the lawn social at the home of Jas.
Walsh on Friday evening last. Over
200 were present and thePinckneyites
report a very pleasant evening.

We are in receipt of Bulletin No.
57, from the experimental station of
the Agricultural College at Corval-
lis, Oregon. Its subject is upon "Brown
Rot" and is by A. B. Cordley, former-
ly of this place.

Children's Day services at the Cong'l
church Sunday morning at 10:30. We
hope to make this the best children's
day we have ever had; all invited. In
the evening at 8 o'clock there will be
given the first of a series of sermons
on "Practical Aspects of Religion,"
subject being, "Religion in Business
Life."

Tht F. * A. M. Excursion

A SUCCESS A L L ABOUND.

SCHOOL PICNIC.

The speech of Father Abraham in
the last number of Poor Richard's
almanac published by Benjamin
Franklin in 1857, contains the wis
dora of many ages and nations assem-
bled and formed into one connected
discourse. When first published it

_nrnrtd wifjq attention and
was copied in all of the newspapers in
America and England and translated
nto many foreign languages. Get a
copy free of charge at F. A. Sigler's
drug store.

Owosso. visited their parents here j t fae f u n e r f t l o f h e p ' b r o t h e r . i n 4 a w

the first of the week.
The Ladies aid will serve ice

cream next Saturday evening, the
proceeds to apply on pastor's sal-
ary.

The Maccabee dance last Sat-
urday evening was well attended.
These dances will be given every
two weeks all summer.

Fred Kice and Miss Mae Stol-
icker were married at Ann Arbor
on Saturday last. Both are well
known young people of this place
but the etfair was entirely unex-
pected, Mr. and Mrs. Rice will
reside in this village.

A Frightful Blonde v

Will often cause a horrible born,
•cald, cut or bruise. Backlen's arnica
eaJve, the best in th* world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it, Cares
old tores, fever sores, ulcers, boils, fel-
ons, corns and all skin eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. Only 25c a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by P. A. Sig-
ler. druggist.

at Holly last Saturday.

WRlOnVILLE

Levi Douglass was in Pinckney
Monday on business.

Mi«Allie Crowley spent Fri-
day night with W. B. Miller and
wife tif lotoo.

NO USE
TRYING

1 can't take plain cod-liver
oil. Doctor says, try i t He
might as well tell me to melt
lard or butter and try to take'
them. It is too rich and
will upset the stomach. But
you can take milk or cream,
so you can take

Scoffs Emulsion
It b like cream; but will

feed and nourish when cream
will not Babies and chiU,
dren will thrive and growi
fat on H when their ordinary
food does not nourish them.

towns have been known to gab i
_ y d ~ a - d i y whan HfctaMjftj
oonot m Sootirs EmuWon* it£tts'
the digestive machinery in wotting'
order so that the w A j f a t fcj
nrapefty ogestesi S M

toe andtt.oo, t l l t f o .
»COTT* BOWNE, CtMmfcSTfew York.

I OttlMU.
Tfee man who wants to become a

citizen of the United States is put
through a trying ordeal nowadays. It
isn't as easy as it used to be, when
all he had to day was to take the oath
of allegiance and get the ward bOM
to vouch for him, says the Philadelphia
Record. Things have changed, and
have gone to the opposite extreme.
Now applicants have to pass a civil
service examination of considerable
pretensions. Many of the questions
would worry the lawyers who accom-
pany the applicants. For instance, a
question asked recently was: "Where
must revenue bills originate, and
why?" If the man answers: "In
congress," he is lost; but if he replies:
"In the house of representatives, be-
cause the people cannot be taxed ex-
cept by their representatives," he will
be passed with honors. Irish wit has
more than once saved an applicant
A judge asked a man a few weeks ago:
"What does the president have to do
with the bills sent to him by con-
gress?" The man meditated for a mo-
ment, and then replied: "Pay them,
like any other honest man."

The banner picnic of the season was
held on the beautiful lawn of H. B.
Gardner on Friday last. Miss Carrie
Gardner, teacher in district number
three invited her pupils to come to
ber pleasant home and enjoy the clos-
ing afternoon of the spring term.

There were about thirty present
who enjoyed games for a couple of
hours then were invited into the como-
dioas rooms where music, and recita-
tions were rendered in a pleasing
manner, after which a banquet was
spread on the lawn and all partook of
the bounteous supply that delights the
eye and satisfies the appetite.

s until
sundown, they returned to their homes
a jolly lot of little ones with their
motto from Carrie, "Success Depends
on Individual Effort." %•

The excursion given by the Free
Masons and Eastern Stars of this vil-
lage to Detroit Wednesday was well
attended and a success in every partic-
ular.

The morn in ff was as bright and fair
as if made to order and everyone
wanted to go. One hundred and thir-
ty tickets were sold at this place and
enough above to mak<* it a paying
venture besides what went from the
stations below. We go to press too
early to tell about what a tired lot
they were when they returned but
our readers can imagine.

The fourth division of the first in-
ternal revenue district of Michigan
now consists of the counties of Gene-
see, Ingham, Liy ings ton, Lapeer Ma-
comb. Oakland and St, Clair. D. S.
Frackelton at Penton, Genesee Co.,
is the newly appointed deputy collect-
or of this division,

NOTICE.
I will pay the highest mar-

ket price in cash for

BUTTER and EGGS.

Leave your orders for
Fresh Fish on or before
Thursday of each week.

Call at my market for
prices.

City Market.

Basement

Bargains

Money-saving housekeepers are buying their crockery at the
Busy Bee Hive. The prices are so unquestionably lower than
have been known elsewhere that they are winning us fast friends for

this basement.

A Cooling- Spin.
To use the bicycle as an ice cream

freezer is the notion oi an east end
confectioner. He fixes his bicycle so
that the wheel will rotate freely,
mounts the machine and pedals away.
The wheel Is connected with the freez-
er by a chain, and the process is much
more rapid and easy than the old way;
to which, by the way, his son still
clings.

MORE LOCAL

Philo G-oddard of Kalamazoo, is the
ffQest of J. J. Teeple and family.

C. D. Bennett and wife, of Bowell,
visited friends at this place Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Sloan of Corunna, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Obas. Simpson
of this place.

aay 1 •
low the teachers to take in
sion to Detroit.

Strawberries are making their ap-
pearanoe in large numbers and are
bring from eight to ten cents a quart.

101-piece decorated dinner set of good qual-
ity semi-poreelain for only $4.90.

White dinner plates, per set of half dozen,
29c.

White Handle Teacups and Saucers, set of
one-half dozen for 34c.

10-piece English Toilet Set, decorated in
brown, green and blue colors, $1.75.

Good quality, new patterns and shapes high grade Chinaware
at prices 1-4 to 1-8 lower than ever known in

any other Jackson store.


